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e"J?lerin.g the natuJ;e of n.ews selectiqn was ~ble te be :Q.u.:r-
tu:;~<ed by one of the early e~le~e:rs¥ J):r. )Davia Ma:n.ni:ng 
White. .B{i$ gUidance and .in~dsten~e .on paill$taking :re~ea:rch 
has made :me a:pp:r~ciate the valiaity of ~om:naunicatiertS 
of. the English l~guage. 
t' ' 
My wife. A!ln Marie., tyPed the matnisq:ript through. 
all stages of its re"V'lsi.c;>n an,d ll.ev:e:r lpst her geod h\lmo:r. 
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1.9 
STATEMENT OF THE PROB~EM 
As Wilbu:r Schramm said; 11No aspect of communication is. so 
'mpressive a~ the enormous numb~:r of choic-es an:d discards which' 
ave to be made between the formation of the symbol in the mind of 
he communicator; and the appearance' of a related symbol in the 
II ind of the :receiver. nl 
I! This selec.tion and rejection has come under c:dtical examina-
11 
!ion onli within the, last two decades byc.om:tnunicati~n researchers, 
a study of the forces behind consumers' food habits, Dr. Kurt 
I , , 
, ewin evolved a theory of channels. He applied the tel:-m 11 gate-
., 
eepe:r11 to the pe:rson who governed what entered a channel and its 
ovement from one section of the channel to another,. He applied 
he same theory to the traveling o£ news items through certain com .. 
unications channels in a group, Dr, Lewin said gate gections are 
ove:rned either by impartial xules or by gatekeepers.. 11 In the 
atter case, 11 he said, 11 an individual o:t' group is 1inpower 1 to matte 
1 Wiibur Schramm 1 Mass Communications (Urbana! Unive t-
ity of Illinois Press 1 194~. 289, 
·y apply!.ng the gatekeepel" prodes s to. tb,e wire editor of a midwest 
! 
.. ewspaper., 3 Dr. White 1s pUJ;<pose was 11to determine some p:relimi-
'f ' . ' ' 
i 
;a~y ideas :as to why this particular wire. ~ditor .selected o:t rejected 
he news stories fHed by the three p:t'ess associations, ••. n4 
. ' :tr, White foun,d that hi~ 11 Mr. Qate·s 11 wa.s highly ,subjeative 1 and 
hat the communie:ation of new$ was bas~(! 11 on the gatekeeper 1s .. ow;p. 
et of e:xpe:riences 1 attitudes and expectations.", .. ,. 11 5 
, 
II Subsequently1 Walter Gieber stud!ed sixteen daily newspaper 
ditors in Wisconsin, 6 He concluded the ave:r:age newsp.aper was an 
topen gateway,n :a"!ad that 11 the press association has became the 
ecommender of news {gatekeeper) to the wire editor and thus the 
2Kurt Lew:J.n, npsychological Ecology;;n (1943) 1 Field Th.eo:ry 
Social Science, ell, Doxwin Cartwright (New York~ Harper and 
xot . , pp.186.:.187. 
3navid M. White,. 11 The Gatekeepel'i A Case Study in the 
'election o£ News, 11 .1 ournalism Qua:rte;dly, Z'7 (1950), pp, 383·-90 ,, 
~ . . . ' . . . . 
4Ibid., p .. 384, · · 
5Ibid, , p, 390 ., 
6Walte:r Gieber; HAeross th~ Desk; A Study of 16 Telegraph 
ditolf·S, 11 Jou:imalism Quarterly; 33 (1956) 1 pp, 4Z3c-32, 
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In anqtb.e:r· gatekeeper $tudy1 diek>l!l:r conducted mte:rviews with 
' ;•. ' .... 
enty.-,n,i:o,.e sources of civil l'~ght!3 :q.ews and twet+ty-twq repo:rters 
!.:tth.e five newspapers it+chtded in the s.tudy.: His :te~?ults key.nqted 
I . . . Q.e problems and pr.Qcessee o£ news gafl+ering, 8 
!n an article in The Public: Opinion: Quarterly titled ONews :"' 
' . -. _.......__ '- - •! . ·, .•• 
i' . 
. aper iGatekeepe:t:s' and the S¢'ll;:rees of News, a Roy E. Ca:rte'r t Jr; ~-
iscussed his studies qf relationships between the medical pro£es.., 
' ' . . 
·ealing with sehqql s.u,.per:inte:ndents and the press.~ 
He co:qcluded tha:t: Hin fut'Q:re. :ret?ea:rch there sll,puld, q£ course 1 
e more emphasis upon the content consequences qf different patterns 
. . . . 
. f interactioni and upoi.J. the relatio:q.shipsi' between specifiC news 
ource individuals. and specific 1gatekee.perf3:,"HI9 
• . . , I ' 
Leaving the mass eom'rounications resea:rqh. field, one might 
xamine what other fields ha:v~ contributed to an. linderstanding o.£ 
he process o:f news sele.ction,. 
8Walte:r Giebe:r, Ga·tekeepers o£ News of Civil Rights and 
Liberties! A Study o£ the Fate of Li:)'baTNews:-Bms, (Berkeley; 
ept. o. Fourna.lisrn-;-Univeraity".o£ Ca:Ii£o:rnia,, 1958,. Duplicated) . 
. 
9RoyE. Garte:r, .T:r,., 11'1\Tews;pape:t' 1Gatekeeperst and the 
Sources of News, 11 The Public Opinion Quarterly, 2.2! ~95&, p. 144, 
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In the field of general semantics 1 ,Wendell Johns<;>n made a 
tateme:nt pertinent to our ~tlJ.dy; · 
(f · The 'mome'nt you. say of any wo~d.'or state.ment,. tb:at 
:: it constitute~ .an ab~tl;'act, you im;ply that it is ;;t.bst:racted, 
froin something by som_eone, The wo~ds 1by s-omeone' 
:represent the facTihat an _abstract is personal or pri--
vate,, ... And i£abstractiil,g is a per~onal process, it 
:p:tiist alE;() be p_roje9tive, 10 . . . . . 
In a late:r WP:li'k, S. L Hayakawa statedt 
By the pro¢es,s of s.election and abstraction imposed . 
on u.s. by our own interests .and backg:rou:ncf; exper:hince . 
Q:omes to all qf' us (inclu.ding.newspaper _edit<;>rs} already, 
1sla.il.ted.' lf you. happen to be p:ro~·c~0 1 pro·•Gei.tholic, and 
a rnidget.-.auto :~;acing fan~ your ide~s of what is b:npor-
·I tant Ol; uni±xlportan,t will of necessity be :different from 
those, of a man who happent:~ to be indHferent t9 _all three 
1: of your :favorite interests ,11 · · · · 
It . ·Deac:ribing a. cbn,cept-ual' model fol:' ,don::a~-unication.s research, 
•' ruae H. Westley and Malcolm s~ Mac+.tean, .Jr'~ I included lithe 
II .· . . . . ' .. -~ .-' . . 
atekeeper of Lewin as adapted to mass cti:i:nmu:picationa by White • 11 
hey state that this gatekeep~r is one. wh·o select~ the absti•actions 
f news eventsapprop:date to th.e need s'atisfactions or problem 
61utions of the consumer' .12 
Thus 1 we can see that the finding~ cited, with the e~ception of 
estley and MacLean1 su.pport Ha, well-known fact in individual 
l!W"endell Johnson 1, :f='eople In Quandaries (New Yorki Harper 
nd Brothers 1 1946), p, 145. · 
I 
I 
11 S,, L Hayakawa, .Language in Thpught andActi<>n, (New York1 II 
arcou:rt and Brace and Company, l949)i, p; sn:--
12 Brua:e H, Westley and Malcolm S •. MacLean; Jr., "A doncep-
ua.l Model for Communications Research, 11 Joul'nalism Quarterly, 34 
1957)r. PP• 33,..34. ~ . 
., 
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psJ<!hology that people tend to p~raeive;lis true only these h.appe.nings I 
h.iq,h fit lnto their own beliefs Q.on.cerni~gwhat is likely to happen, 11 13 1 
'I II 
I 
13wh,ite; op, e~t. 1 p. 390. 
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CHAPTER !I 
METHOD 
Two major p:rcbss as'sociations l also ¢a1led wire se:rvices, 
pe:rate in the United States., 
·They have qffices h1. :major cities and pal't--time correspondents 
n other cities. They employ :t<epo:rte:rs to gather the news i but tb,e 
ulk .of it is supplied by newspape:rs. 
The press association has a netwo:t'k o£ telet-r.pe wires connect.-
g all the offices and these a:t7e usually qrg~nbed into regions wi.th 
he&dqua.rters office for each region, The press association sends 
ut news stories on its leased wires to subscribers or clients in.clu-~ 
ing newEJpapers t :magazines 1 and ra.dio and television statiens. 
There a:t'e a va:dety of services offered, There is the main 
ew.s wire, a :t<egional news wiref a sports wire, a financial wi:re,. 
nd other special services. In addition1 the:re is a news wire speei ... 
icially written £or''·;r;adio and televLsion clientfil,, Mest of' the daily 
ewspa.pe:rs are in the sttlaller oities net on th.e main coast,..to,-cqast 
hea of. t~7 pres.a association, These eHe:nts are s.erviced by state 
t regi0 :naJ wires whieh ~elay ,state or l'egional n.ewa in addition to 
he top news £rom th;roughout the world,. 
I 
!l l\ ~ ~ 
I l I c.~=c=J--,~=c~~~~~c~~-·~··.c~~~~-~cc--»-·~-· ••-~~-.~= -·•·=~··-.:~:~o~co~~~:Jf.~~•=-~= 
/ ll : Thus a story. is t:rana:rnitted from a repol'te:r to an office, to one lj 
I br sever .. l wires, to elien.ts, In addition, n.~w• items are telephot>.ed I 
~~~ :::: ::::h~ :r;l::·t::::::·:lo::::t::w::::.:b~l:~:.:::•.:: ~~ 
~£fice and news stories a:re gleaned from them, News hom tltese 11 
!!~ourees is abo t:rana:t:Pitted by wiie to cHants: 11 
An Eastern. offic~{bureau.)of one of. the :two major press asaocia ... 
ti<:)ns in thia country wa$ s'elect'e-d for this study of the factors of news I 
selection at the wbe se:~~vice leveL, 
'I 
l 
For ten days in 1960 (Marohl4-15 7 1S-Z4, Apdl7) the night 
editor (gatekeeper) 6£ a regional wire was' ou:t' subject in this pa.rti-
cipant~observel." ~itudy. I was p1:esent during the normal working 
hours of :my aubject £ol' the entire pe:t<:l.od,, I received the ooope:ration 
o£ all the officials andthe edito1' 1s fell$w wo~kers for the study which 
was oate:ns:ibly 11a straight content' analysis of wire c:opy." There was 
.,some :rea:istanee initially to the idea o! .saving all material used by 
this editorr includi:O.g discarded mater:l~l, but beaau.se of my pre. ... 
·vious experience as a.wire se:rvice editorl, :twas given cooperation. 
l had complete aca~ss to the peraon,nel in the office at all times and 
I . 
~~~ 1 . 
!i I was a wire servicte reporter for :five. months before being 
named as m~ager fo:r a bureau in, a city in the region,. . l held that 
position for tw•o years (1957 ... 1959) befo;-e resigning to accept a post 
a,t Boston University. · 
II 
II 
I 
I 
I 
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'±;rived through the mail,.' and the like" ' .. 
II ' . So that t would not appear to be in a n:egativ~ role du:dng the I . . . . . . 
1 
t1].dyi I volunteered to rewl'ite any mateda:.l selected by the editor, 
:f he strictly dil"eO'ted the structuring o£ ea:eh story wl"itten: by me, 
I! I was fa.m11ia:r with the style of writing of the wire serviees and 
elt I could bette:r a'<'3domplish the· goals of :my investigation.· by be~ · 
·' omin:g 111 one of the team,~~ Available :for rew:rite at any one tim~ 
e:re dozens ~f p:rtess :releases J stories :from other wires; as well a.s 
to:ries and tips that catr.~e ih over the telephone.. I suggeete:d that it 
ould not be moraliy possible fo:t' me to s~leet those stories which I 
ould :rewrite, ! felt that I tnight select ite.ms that the gatekeeper 
<>rmalfy might.n:ot; t also :reques.ted a,nd· r~e8'ive4, ~peci:fic inst'ltuc~ 
ionS' ae to'how t.he gatekeeper would like eatth story st:lructured in 
he writing. Then I wrote those stories· he selected to his specifiea-
i6ns. 
While: I handled o~ly half a dol!ie:n sU;ch stories each night of the 
vestigation1 I was able to ptoceed with th¢ study without causing 
y resentment on the part of any emplbyees to :my presence. 
In this particular office, which ha.~ responsibility £or :filing on 
dif'fe:re:n,t wires., there is never an e~c:ess of' personneL In 
££ect 1 the difficulty with, any study o£ press as so~ia.tion methods is 
lie pl:emium on speed of operation, Anything that would i;p:1pede the 
an:dling and :relaying of news is kept to a :t:nblimttm. A:hy '' outsiden 
htede:rence in office p1•o.cedu:r1e that would take time away from 
-41=. ==~~~======== 
,, ii 
·I . II 
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. ! ersonnel weuld hinder tne operation., · This appa:r;ently helps e.xplain 
1 
I 
why so few studies have been made o£ wi:t'e service operations, 
This atudy:was concentrated on the night operation of a regional 
wire foi' several reasons, It seemed ·apparent that problems eon-· 
nected with a dayti1ne .study of the. gatekeeper for the three trans ... 
. ~ontinent~l wires wer'Et so complex as to present formidable obstacles 
for a one-man study. 'Any such s.tudy would apparently need a team of i 
at least two observers .. 
Due to this observer 1 $' knowledge o:f the personnel and office 
pl'oeedure 1 it was· appareJ;l,t tb.a.t the :nignt operatio:ri 1 though staffed 
lth less personnel, was conducted more informally and would give 
the obsexver better access to men and ma:teriab, 
During the pe:dod o£ tb,e study, due to a n::anagement: decision;. 
I 
I 
there were no leg men opera-ting out of the office~ Each individual, r 
in the office had a particular inside £unction ·to perform~ preventing 
his: eovel;'ing news at the sou1'de, H.oweve:r!~ in the event of a major 
news break~ one of the men would be detached to sta££ tne event, 
With the eoope:ra.tion o£ the subject I!L:Q.d his £ell ow workers, the 
subject was directed to place non-used (r~jeeted) items in a con-
tainer supplied by myself, He was di:recrted to place intb the con'"' 
taiJ;l.el' those sto:t'ies·~ new.a tips.f publicity releases an.d pe:dodkals 
which he rejected as unworthy of wire transmission. Also te be 
depoSited were those eto:des and pthe:t< material which he deemed 
worthy of txanemission, but which wer¢ not tl'ansmitted over the 
wi:re for various reasons (L e. 1 not enough wil-e time). 
I 
I =----~- --------. 
II 
" 
====· --
He waJi a~ked to i.ndi§ate ())E. each :re3e:ete d item his rea.s.~n, f0:r 
~e #e'etion, no matter h0w :pi¢ayune the item. If time pe:rmittedt he 
in41.cated his· :rea.$c:m. fo-r ~eje:etii?>n l:>e:£Q:re delf>~sitln.g the item in the 
c< ~tain.e:r. Th.exe were sCt>me :i.nst~ees;· due to p:re$strre 11).£ time, when 
thle s.uhjeet was 1,2.n,able to indicate his reasQ.ns: :(Qr :rejecti.ng certain 
it ''ms i.mmediately before depos.i.t in the container~ These items we:t'e 
:rE viewe.d by beth of 11s upon ce:mpletie.n. of his w~r·k s.eh.edule Pl7 l:lpon 
tb,~ fi:c·st. oppQJtttmi:ty pdor tct the end ~£his w0:rk sh.i.ft~ It was neces'"' 
sJ; ry that he sta.te his reasf!)n$. for. reje¢t.ion as: s0on aa pel)ssihle after 
' :re'~ect:ior.~. se the real xe:.asans w0uld be :fresh in h.is mhl,clL. · 
The:re we:re p:roble:mli! in, thJ$ pr(i)eed:u,;.re e:reated by 'tu1.expeeted 
e'Tnts, bu.t I :re~eived all the c:o0pe:ration. nec~s$ary f0r the S:U.~:J:eessful 
c.c rp],etiQ:P. Qf thut study. 
I promls:ed that :re'E!uJ.ts: e~ the .$tudy would not. be rele~sed t0 his 
' . . 
., 
hE · was ao longer an, employee o£. the parti:cula:r tlffice wb.er e the stu:dy 
w~s cGnducted. I believe, there£'$l'et that his stated reasons fel' :reject-
fr. g any :item$ were hi$ r-eal:re.as(i)n:$. II . 
' At the end of ~ao:h day~ ! tt:)ek th.e :rejected tHilpy ;:~.nd a carb<:>n eC>py 
II 
o1 the wire transmisdon$ £o.r analye~s,. Together, the t.etall'ep:res.ented 
ct py Q{ th.e wire matedal 4teluded the items atln1litted to the ;p.ews 
1 cl ~el by the gatekeepelt. 'rhe rejected iten;1s: were. the items bloelted 
ft pro enterlng the news chap:m,el. 
10, 
I 
I 
:I 
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I . IN ·· ··.~ Content~ n w~ch. "S.ho'Qld l?rove valuable in stall:dardi~in.g research. 
1 in his field. 2 . . , . · 
II 
. Beca'tlSe o.£ the :nv.mbe1' o£ one-,.sentence hrief~t :i.t was necessaxy 
I 
~o se a miscellaneous cat.ego;roy. The: l!lto:des· usually involved a mee1:-
jln Qr conv-ention to be· held in the future. ·. 
I Following is the list of. categories and a b:t:ief nt!lte explaining e.ach, 
erned on Dt. Bu,s.hJs su.ggesi;iQna, 3 . 
ACCIDENTS; ·nrsA.STERSt MAJ'OR -- News ~;to:riea: which involve 
on o.li more fatalities and/ o-r· a g;t:"eat amount o£prope:rty damage·~ 
11,. ACCIDENTS, DISASTERS! M!NOR •" NewQ stoxies in whl.ch 
th. :r-e is property damage, aT:L.d/ort htjary short g£ de;ath. !:nd.nded is 
an·:Lcipated disaster:·, expostt~e to disaater 1 ·tni~e:ing pe.rao:n,s: .• 
GRIME .,...,. News :of c·.r'i:tn:i.na1 trials. acts of c:i:'i'me, a):'ree.ts, 
ce, and trade. News about the establishment, abolhhment, or 
2chUtoli R. Buab.1 H,A System of Gategprie$ For Ge:n,e:Jta.l News 
C ntent 1 n ,J"ournalism Qua:rtexly, 37 (1960) • pp. 206-10. I 
~~~ 
I 
! 
I 
I 
I 
I 
tel;!h,nical and husiness aspects of farming, and fa:rm pxice.s. 
HUMAN INTEB:EST ;...,. News that is mo:re like literature than 
II 
¢ ronicle. 
· LABOR ... _ News·abotl.t the conflict ~lement pf o.:~;gani2led labo:r •aJ;· 
11 as the day-to .. day activities :ln.ciuding plans. of labo:r which. could 
a ·ect th:e welfare of the community. 
l MISCELLANEOUS --News sto:de.s which are not othe:rwiae c egorized. 
1 POLITICAL -~News about politics QtJ: the city· •. ·col).D.ty1 etate~and ,j 
r ~:tonal level as weU a:s governmental news on th·ese ~levels including \1 
th II 1 • 1 ti" : . d th' . t al . . t'' ; ' :& 1 . I . ·. .. egu1 a:. ve process an • . e ac .u ex:ecu :!:on o.~; ·. aws. · I 
RELIGION _:_New$ about ·chu:rch.e!l and religio-us aects and state- I 
., 
II 
m'::nts by church leaders.; · 
SCIENCE .., .... News about the natural •sciences involving theory, 
· e:n..tion.s and inn~vation:s . · 
SPORTS-- News. of events, contests, peraonalitie.$ including 
alb:ed gambling. 
I c "eg~ries, u4 but !t is not the plttpose of tb.i• $\udy to do a strict con• 
I te t analysis o£ the mate :rial handled du,ring the ten. day~. ·It is deemed 
It is Q.onceded that these are what Dr. Bush calls ttcollapsed 
4r.bid, p. zo6 •. 
--------
==---l - ----·------ . 
I 
I 
o volume • 
.Aftell' p:relit.nin..ary in.te:rvlews,. I was aonvinceq tnat the s'tlbjeot 
uld balk. at any type :0! test ..... p:roje.etive o:r; ~the:r. Be<tai!lae it was 
n .cesaaxy ti,'J h.av:e some d~ta~le·dmdiea:Uo~s a$ tethe subje_ot;s heli~fs: 
. . ' . . ' . ·. ·' . 
d. :rati<:male, and be'1a~s.e te;st$ W~:re. o~t Cilf the St,uestionf 1 submitted 
. e ~~llawmg four ~'P:est!on~ ~(>. the subJect. du.plieathag the:se ased by 
. • White in his stu,dyi 
1. Does the ,·oatego:ty of news affect yGul" cheioe .0f neW!!! st(:):rt:fes? 
2. Do. yo}:t :feel tha;t. y~u ,have any prej''tidi¢es ~~eh may affect 
ur 'C;hoice o-f ll.f'fW$ sted:es? 
' ' . . . . . . ' . . . ~. . . ' 
3. . What is y<>llt et>n~ept -~:>:f the new~pa,p~:r s i; aU;dienc·e ;!oJJ wh_em 
u select .st~ri~s an.d.wQ.at, .s.~rt .a.:£ p~r$0-n ¢!<!> y0)1. e9;n~e:ive the average 
I:son to be? 
4. Do yolt have :SMe~#e: tests of s:~bj.ect :matte.:t: ox way of wlt:iting 
< - • ' • • t 
,;.t help y0u determtp,e the s·ele·etion o{ all,y' pa:t~i:cular news $t~:Jt'y? 
The s'l:tbject1s ans:welfs t-a these qtil'est:l:on~ r. an.d ~n.y 0'the.:rs which 
. . . ·~ . . ; . . ' . . 
ay be pel'tinen.t,. will b~ o_olla'ted. wit.b, ttte H$pet11 :re.as<:>:ns f&:r ::rejep-
ti. :ns Qf Aews J;J.todes anq give u.s a !~lle!Jt picture &{this. gatekeeper. 
' . . . . ' : . :· ; ·: : .. . . : 
If, as 'We.s:tley and: Mae:Leail. believe 1 . the gatekeeper if!: t0 :remain 
'· the. chain of t:,o:$:r;nunic~tiex.ts, then he must satis,f'y the e~su.me:r. I . . 
Giebe:rt.$ find~ng, in h,i.s f:Jtudy Qf si:ldee:n: dai;ly telegraph editers, 
t the p;res.s· <'i$ s:a_datio)l. is the -.r;ea.l gatekeepet o£ telegraph:. news fo.r 
e n..ew.spape:r, pofuts ·u:J? the .serietL.S role ().t th.e press· a~soc;-iation.. 
There is a need to determine U th,e press ass~ciati<?>'l'l ii thl£illir:tg 
I f~nct;ion,J. what it~ valu:e,~s· a'ltet a.ndtth.e a.p:pUcations of thes.e values te ~~· =~~~~====9-·F=~~========----============·=-=-~-=-=-=-==========================~-=-=-=-=-=--=---
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1 . . II . 
' k ·'.pe:r til> be htunan and subject t0 human ~ings. in his role in tt').as~ ''II 
I I i ti .. ' $ ' ' ' ' 
I, e ' rnu:n ca: ens. . I Howeve:r, p:r~ss: 'assc:lcd.ati(l)ns. have atta..mpte·d tQ instill a cilee]> I . l . . • • . •. . . ·• . . , . . •• , . . . < , . .. , . . . . . . . ! re ef l'esp0n!inbility and ef:>ject:J.vity a:m@ng their empleyaes. It I 
[I 
rl 
II 
!I I 
I 
I 
II I! 
; ~·o0ves u.s ta dete:t'mine· i£ there is a. Claah between tlus ~hj~~tfvity I 
: .d th.e gatekeepel' role. 
1
j 
I 
r 
I 
I 
I 
I 
:I 
i. 
Cli.APTER nt 
;) I 
ALYSIS OF MATERIAL li.ANDLED BY 7'H.E GATEKEEPER. 
l analyzed. a11 Ute 1;''eje¢ted tn.ate:rial a:nd the transmitted e;e:py at 
e. length.. 
Several facterl!l af:le~~~d the su.bject.i'$ decision :maki:t);.g role... The 
:tnai:n. ~actcH'$ were~. 1) thee large v(!)l'atne a£ material han.dledi 'Z) th.e 
ot eli· du,ties the gatekeep_el:. pe:r£Q:r:tned hl.. additi():n. t0 ae.le.cti:n.g t.I;te news. 
A tqtal of 1:368 $torie.s P't items was . .handled. by the s:u,bje¢t d'f.:i'J~g 
r ' ' 
In additia:n. to handlb.tg such~ volum~ <:>f itemf&f hem~ ~n many 
e i: e$, wvite a s~ery, ,,. at beot, ~ewdte ~ Sj;<>»y i\' the partieu.lar style 
se~ dqwn !o:r: tr.a.nstrt:i.ssia'Il, .c>ve:r ¥• wife. ;By this, it is meant that 
e ¢l!Y transmitted sto:ry m:ust cemfQ:rm to the compa.nyis stylebc;mk £or 
th :s wire. If a. $to:ry is w:ritten, by anothe:r· pe:tso:n in the ~£:£ieet the 
s. ,· je€t may be able to pencil in the st.y1e qb,an.ge.s ~· In some qases, he 
II 
tl. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... ' 
:to· .d it t:teces&Jary. t~ rewt.Ue tt. H~ abe f~cti~ned as a :reporter by II . . .. . . . . , . . 
te ephone. He :rewr~te public:ity :t'eleaa:ea, :rew:rote sterie:s £r(!lm ea:r:rent 
r spape:r I;} an {I' c;>n some ~g,qa~ions, £rona t:rade J?ll.bllcatton;s • ~ . 
a· ditien it was neee:.Ssa:ry that lie ansWe"l:' the tel.eph.en.e wh.en 0the:t 
xnhe:rs 0£ the stat'£ :were. Q'ccupied. with d:aties ot' unavailable., 
Thus i it can b~ $eel:\. that the ;rre wa$. g11eat p.re$ sure d.uring the 
--========================================-=-=-==-==-=-=-=-======*========-
On the basi'S o£ inches e£ copy hancUed, the subject :received 
9. 80 ineheS d'a:ri:xiJ.g the te~ days, o:r an average 0£ 411 Utelihes pe:r 
ht hou::;r sa.ift. In his gatekeeper :role? he :allGwed 1249 in<s.hes t.o go. 
th ·ough to the wire, ~r thirtypeli' sent 0£ all. ma;te:+ial ha.I:i;dled. 
An inch as refe:rred to throu.,gtu:rat the study is the average e0l'1!1:mn 
ep.el:'" It wp.e f<i>an,d that n,ine linefi!. of wbe eOPY equalled <i!ne new$ paper 
. . ' .. 
The :p,ew:spap.e:rts u.sed eight pt:>fnt ~c;idy type set 11 pie~.., 
w de. 
!, !t was £q1.m.d that mate:r.ial from wi:re. service whes ll.Sed by the 
1 greke~per f0l' relay ell; his wi:re yielded three ~d c;>n,e hal£ lines pe1r. 
nlwspape:rt celu:rn:n inch. 'I'~ewdtt.en and mi~epg;raphed material a1s·o 
I e ua11ed three and 0ne hal£ lm..es pe~ cc;>hunn. :m.ch.. · 
II ,. ' . 
Hawever, one sirotla;t;ity may be seen. by co:mpat'ing t.he ~umber 
I o (inches of each catega:ry :re~ei:ved with the nu:tnbe:t> ~finches 0£ ea¢h 
c :;,teg12)ry which the gatekeeper clea:r'ed for t:ran$missi0~ Q:n the wi:re. 
1 ':will be seen that the fhst fel'lll' catego,riea (Political, G:rth:net S]>orts:, 
,~o,emic) in total cepy ~eceivc•d are also the fhst £0'" eatcgodes in 
c py transmitted, a1thau;gh nat J,n that oreer" Thus, a ltank: al!d~:r 
~;: :rrelatiq;n. yields a c$e££:icient b£ • ~3 wb,ich indi¢ates a velty high; 
lationl!lb.ip between the two e:eropUations.. It can be said that in 
gatekee)Pe:r· t.ran.sroitted a ve:ry ·similar prapslttion c:>f cepy 
I 
I 
I 
I 
,, 
I 
I 
I 
e 
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TABLE I 
763.:6s· · :ts·.s 
II 
ljl cie:l:de:ht$ {>nino") Zll. 31. ' 5 •. a 
ccidenta (tnaji.n:'}-. 138.-59' · 3.4. 
I 
i 
I 
,, 
1! ducation. 
II 
I 
I 
Religion 
E¢onon:dc 
I 
i ;Labo:r 
II 
.. 
)faxm 
!! Tot a 1 
jl 
I 
I 
494.48' 
891.26 
283.21 
113.4.0 
22.7.00 
139.41 
88~ 78 
471.68 
12 .. 0 . 
21.7 
6.9 
2.8 
5.5 
3.4 
a.z 
11.5 
2.18. 85 5. 3 
6'7. 65 1.6 
4109. 80 100. 0 
. 242:.74 19.4 
'· 49 .. 43 
60.44 ' 4.8 
137.36 
1S2~Z9 
85.67 
57.40 
86.45 
14~.6 
6.9 
4.8 
6.9 
50.12 4.0 
34.49. z.s 
148.49 1L9 
104.29 
C:h66 
1248.83 
' 8. 3 
0.8 
100.0 
. II 
'I 
I 
I 
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t 
z.ty per ee:nt. I . When we study the rea1Jions given t>y Q'U~ gatek.ee»er £~1: :rejeetlng 
\I. •. . • • . ' . . , I je: tive. h,ow :reliant '\i!.pon valU,e-judgmenh ba~ed Qil; the gatt;lkeepe;r·· ~ 
1 ·" t·. .• et o£ e>q>e~ienqes, a~tad<>~ and ·""'P•datt<ms, the """'''""'ioliti~n 
i.oflnew~ :really ia. ~ · 
The :rea$o.ns tor xej~ation$ :fall broadly into fo""r ca.teg(')desn · 9ld1 
, lo Lali>:ed, Ui,eornpl,ete, and tl)iscellane®• •. ·The •1'l>Ject gave hi" definl-1 
II ti : .,o£ the fi>•t th>e• term• at roy tequeot aite• the ten day pe>iod. His I 
I, i ::· HQLDU. Since the nigh~ wire is :fo~ to:mo:t:.t::Qw'ls a.m. paper$; I 
11 
al o·st an:ything that happen~d yesterday wotild be too ~ld fol! the pape:l;'--
. 'h days old by the time i:t got .in pl'in.t. This applies e$pecially t~ 
I s. beches and ptibli¢ 'l:lttet:ances in generalj S9me actual events: can be u dated with a second (.o;r;c third) day lead, but it1s hard t<:J do tnuch with 
I 
u. : •• Sen. IC said the day bef<i):re yesterda:y. H Someti:mes· t th.otigb. I am 1 
s · re we have nmt caJ::ried the story before, I :fea.:r tb,a.t c;me of the cdient I 
1 p ·. ~rs might have dQI:te so and we Wo"C\ld look bad Ci;)tning bao:k. with it. j 
II (i HLOCALff ·· E. C~em Fluxble 1_s fu.ten:tiQn to a:ntloun~e ~.week !:ro.m I I T u;rsdaywhethe:r ;he w~ll.be a ~and~date for dep~ty she:nff m Ove:rs,q.oe I 
lj C llllty might possibl~ have a glimmel' o:t' interest :fo:r the Overaha.e.. J 
II cr~wd, bu.t nowhere else. To use an .. ove:~tused example; a man, b~hng I a 1 O;£ might be :news whereve:t:" !t took place and a dog biting a man at 
I 
M !.o· :rti just m.ight be n .. ew~. at Mill .. o.::rd 1 ... ·bu.·t c. er. ta. i·:nl. y. :nq·t· ~~he.~e .• else··.-"'. 
u es.s the :nan we1•e the. ~oV~l'no;, :Po:J,>e J"ohn or some ather h:t,mma:ry j 
or unless tne dog were Rm T1n Tm. HLocalH thus refers to a stoxy 
w ich concerns n.o pe:rson, thing o:r actioh which wo\lld engender any 
in e:r,est away from its ~mmedl.ate area--assuming the area i.;s :not one 
in wh.ieh. a client paper is located. 
tliNCOMPL:ETE 11 • This W(:)t<d l.'efeJ:s. to the legion q£ s.todes pn 
W ieh the only r;::epy I nave to wo:rk from is th,e Qverrd.ghte;r OJ:' an early 
m :t<nfug s.to;ry ta the effect that ua ju:ry today will decide the fate o£ .••. tl' 
E • Some of these are potentially goed sto'i-ie s b'U.t the:re is j11st not 
I 
e enough to t:rack. them down ari.d tiy to find out what happened. 
completen then generally refers to action that has not been co:tnpleted~ 
I 
tl II 
I' I 
I 
I 
J 
~j 
Reason N<i.· tt»f 
Tirne.s 
: ., ' ; . ' . 
1
,ejeet:in,g $tern as old 438 
Old (41;7)1 Had ye$te:tday (9); P;l.'obably·the · 
pb,on.t.es.t d! all possible 11todayn leads} 
,Use,d ye'ste;rday (~)lPhony··ta.·day altgler 
Really y~ste:rday's .sto:tY.i What happened, 
.. .,.th,en?.; .Not·veJ!y :new;.Whe:te tb;e hell. has•' 
thi$. bee:n? g Nothing newsier than yester-
.. day's; Washington. h.a.$. 
$je¢ti~g iteb.l.aS too .localt~.ed 181· • 
· Lo¢al (173) i l-!ocal as he1li Not c.osmk; 
. 'this is tt-9t the. big pietu::re} Lo.eal i;il,te,restJ . 
Local angle 9n. bigge~ story; Local :j0 .cks ~ 
Local angle, :natiQnal stoJ;y; Loqa-1 ,col?. .. 
jectul."e. 
; ' 
1 ej~~t.in.g item as illcomplet(:l 
.. incot:n~le-te (74h When·(l3); Neve<!: gQt· 
:result (2H Had. c:qrn:plete story late~ (2)J 
102 
Which on.e fo.r J::h:rists .a:ak:e.; Need d~:t>iveli' 1 S. 
wune; Did she?i Never got latel.'" stol\'yj No 
IIWhe;n.,HJ. When r.sal;d? f The guy later pleaded ' .. 
guilty; What book?} Used later :s.t.o:ry with 
~esultl Gould h~ve happe.n.ed two m.enth-s ago~.· 
Total item.:s rejected 
Total items used 
Total Hems handled 
\ 15·'7. 
858 
510 
1368 
Per Gent 
<>£Total 
51 
. 21·. 
12. 
16· 
62 c:'a 
gg o/u 
too o/o 
II 
\ 
.. ··• l.Ibroke down hls. :;easons h:t<* ~o~r ¢ate~~:d.es: . Under eac~ o£' I 
the :6-rst th:t"ee catego::rreS! for reJ.eehon a:r.e h:~.s reasona quo.ted_ d1:1·ectl) 
!:rom mat~:riaL Each. reason, which was g~ven more than once i!i 
{pllc>wed by a numbe::r within pa.ten.tl:ies<es indicat:ing how :ma:ny time"' it 
was given .• 
19 ~ 
r ~ J ~ 
,, tj 
I ll II 'II 
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II ,, 
I Very few wire seJ:vice personnel would argue with the ~ubjeet 1 s li 
I I' 
I e:finitio:n. of fllocal. n However, a person outside of the wire se.Jtvice, 'II 
I nvi.ronment m!ght disagree. As was mentioned, the gatekeepe:r is li 
I i 
1\ :::l:::::::~d :i:~:~:::.~:~a:::£h::~:=~•0:i::.ti:~i:di~ I' j , 
l to be selected, and each is to have the spark of b;right and clever l1 
I Wltiting, the subjeet tnU:st fi1;st see the ttangle 1t in a story before he 11 
I can write it. Thus, with time so llrnited and with •<> many items II 
l .conatantly coming int ~any atories. o:rigi:n.atin.g in rrove:rshoe Countyt ) 
1
.1 may be classified as local without a :reading beyond the first £ew I~ 
.j 
i I' , lines. Of necessity then, so:r.ne interesting items, some bright I i ! sto:ries with the 1langlet1 b-uried deep in the story or hando11t; will be I 
l stopped from entering th.e wire. 
II 
II I 
A simila:r comment can be mCL.de by this participa:n.t .. pbse:rve:r in I 
xegard to several sto:rie~;J which we:te killed by the gatekeeper because 1: 
I ·:they were tiineomplete. 11 Again; it is a que.stio:n o£ t:Une available to 
Jj follow up an item. If the facts are not self-contained in an item, then 
vexy :rarely is there a follow up by the gatekeepe:r o:r; one o£ the staff. I 
I, 
II 
II 
card the item~ II 
. I 
As any first yel;l.r jour:nalism student knows; something is "newstt 1 
Whether a telephone caU was involved or a seareh in. the mo;rgu.e, the 
.subject found it more consistent with the demands of the job to db ... 
when :it has a £aato:r which. makes it dif£exent or unusttalj the ingredi-
itwas my~el 
. I 
I 
J! 
II 
I 
I 
I 
I 
2L 
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t . at if th~s fa~~~lf';" we:t'a ;fiQt ~verly p:rese:~t m tl:ie: mate:xial handled by ' 
/ 
_At thl~ p9mt~. I.s.P.9uJ,4 lJ1t~;rject that.,the. s"Q.bja(;}t was ~esp~eteti ~y 
· -~: c;Q. .... W:(;)Jrkers al'l.d s--upe.::r~<a:rs t'c::>r hls :news .ju.dgma-at, writmg ability 
.. d 9the:Ji' _q~alitie:s.. .L($1 saying i;h,a~ t,he ma.Je>:t:ity e! bl~~ £ox .the 
Anal :re:l!!ulf;s :t.n'!iiS,t. £~11 \1-P~n tl\e syete:tn an.d n~t·tlw ~di-v:~dual. •... '·· 
_. . .The: ,.tnQst, pene~:xating ins:igh:t Jp,t~ .e~x. g_at~-:k.eepe:t 1 .~ yalue,...j'll.dgm.e _ 
.ti. be: ·u:nde;rst~o~ :f:ro;n:a .his ·r~~$o:Q.s w.hieh. ar·e lum:ped ~der th.e nJ:ts·ealj 
. e:o.U,$.. eatege:ry. · In this: :~atego:r;y were :l3i ~-to:d.es, er !a per• eelf!t e£ 
e si;,orles :reje:et.e:d •. 
. . . 
. Again; we: may divide: the: se mi'Sfel!!11a:o,e.o-u:s :r-ea a ens int~ £raa;~: 
. r<)ad g:r:Gttpings'. We :will- e~am~e ~item ln fnv¢:rs~ o:i1de:r~ the a:rna1lest 
roupifl.g ~hst w:i.t.h the large.$~:gJ:~1!i::pU+g la:st. 
a~qb. 24 mate:daL Wi:r~ editors e£ die~t p.ap~:rs tb:at night d:i.d n.at 
bt-ste.rie$ ··en tne foUewi'ngl 
"'"" A tel;).:":mile state p~lice .bhase at', ~peeds u.p tQ eighty-five: 
iles per A0ur :fer, ;;t. ·wa:man. m~terist wh9; sped through _seven sl0w ... 
eed sehQ01 z0nes and £ive red lights du:rriing the eha~e. S}).e was 
ent to a h.(;)$~ital xat< tni:'I:Q:tal 0hse:.t1vatigl'J. • 
...... Fl,'ank D~:-0n,gi$ fannUy helped h-11\P celebrate: his ene h'W'1Jfi.r:eth. 
even th<in~gh he <;:laims t~ be ~:nly :ainety-f:Our·. 
-'~==~F=F=======-===-~~========~====-=-=-==-~====~===== 
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•.. · !1 --.A forme~ autom¢>bil~ jtu;lk dealef' admittedin com;ttb.at his .. ·. . . 
I 
l 
. ~:r is: ab.111nk ofjj:unk •. 
. - .. A state liquor .central board r:1aid ;residents p:refeJt beer and 
. . ' . 
~lie to· h;a:rd. liqu~:r .•. 
. ,-':" .A.n, atto1::n,ey ~o:z;. a 1.¥idcrw a~id he. W'ill.17ot qlJ.~sti~n eyitlen¢e 
;t;eS.ff:lJ.ted at a Clv:U Ae:rona1;1tJe~ Bo.a:rd ,hear.i~g t~.determin,e the ~c:~.;use 
· f .a;n::ai:r1ine plCir+f} c~a.sh th,at ,c;lai.med thi~tY,7fau.:r .. Hves,- , 
. The. p(l)llcy o-f t~e. wi;rce .service~, of -w;hio_h.tae: ~££ice 1fnd~:r. _studr 
a pa:rt,. is to s.e·a:r<;h <:>ttt huxpa:fi .Uite:res,t. st(:):¥ies a':tld 11 spa~klers ~ t' 
,
1 
. , , , 1 : •; I, .: f : • , • • ,' • • •'•, , ' ' • 
$I>e¢ia11y ~hal't .ones_,,_ a:nd,t:r~:s:rr,~# the~ ~n the. w~:re .. The wi:zt~ se:r•. 
' . . • ! . . . . . 
. _ese types of storie~ to balan,c:e the .rest of t:h:e. l\¢p¢;1't and tc:na,se as 
. ' ' . ' .. . . . . . ' . . ' . ' .. ' . " 
t fille~li. n 
' . 
he fo:r· th.es.e s~erie!:l. 1:( client ~ew~pape:rs did no-t subsc~ibe t0 
> • • ! ,. I ' •. ' ' 
rioth.~:r wi::re service, it. is pr·es:umed th,e1qid ~~t get these a:t~:ries to 
This i!i an ea:dy :indication, C!f w.hat will J:,e ~h9~ late'r;~ that 
' . 
.. · e s~bject f(J)tmd it .m~ch easier to :make value.:.judgments on 11hard 
1 • • • 
!~ewsH and p¢stponed de¢.iSi()n~ en human mte:tef3,t stc)l:ies until late;r' 
the. night• F::reql!tently, this po~tpone:r.nent mea.ttt .the st~:ries we:r_e 
illed because o£ the $pace f'acter . 
. The next category ~houl,d be e:J@tni'.tj,ed with tb,e thesis. ad.-v-an,oed 
y Westley and Mac~an. in r;nind. T.ttey believe that. the gatekee~elt 
ust safti-Bfy the consnm~r (in this caae the editors of ~lie.nt neWEl• 
apers} i£ the gatekeepel! is to 't!emain impQ'.rtant in the chain, of' 
•. I 'C.:='~----,:==:t==='==-=-=· = 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
'l'hls gr.euping might well be called 11Joe Wo"U.ldn.kt use thi•. n 
wen.ty-£ive stories were blocked frqm the. :wire because the gate-
~~ep· er believ. ed, '(throu···g.·h his .. k:Q.ow.le. dge an.· d :fa.mi·li.a:dty. -~r£ clien.· .. t. J . . 
. ~ws.papers) that the wire e.dito:ts. of the :newspapei"s served by his 
'ire we:re h.0t inte·rEi(Sited i~·th.ie; type of story' or sp.bject roate:dal. 
II 
I· ttLittle client· intere·atn :was cited 13 ti.tnei:s and :1'1No inte:res.tli 
.- .• . ' . . . . .. I •· . . . 
g oup Wet"e l':ejeeted. They htcludedt 
I·· ' 
volved an mtetnea.tional company with headquarters in the same city 
I a .. the. wire serviee ~ffiGe reached a court of appeals afte:t an eleven 
II . . y. ar legal odyssey. 
· -- A st€)ry dateiiti.e'd Genc;nra which dealt ~ith an internatien.al 
~ ,,nfetence defining law$ .of the sea. 
I ,, 
I 
I 
II 
II 
....... A $te:ry datelined Was.l::dngtoli wbic.h. dealt with a Cangressma.n. 1 
i II 
ho prOtests tl>• President's decision outtm.g a twe million d<11lar item ~~ 
the budget that would c;ut vocation. a. 1 edU.(; ati.on in. the tishin.g indus. t~y .,1 
And te take a {evr more examples, the following are £rem materi, ,I 
handled Ma:rc::h 19; 
....... A study of ma$s ~:ran.s.pmrt.ation :rec::eived by an area orga.tUza-
I 
~l==---= = 
I 
i 
I 
I 
II 
!j 
·--,Anindiv.idual sends England's :royal family a qaa.n.tity ot 1:i>n~ 
f th~ region's most noted ,edible. products. 
.A:n.y ~emment on items in, th.is sec;tion. 'tll'1!18t wait until later. in. 
study. Any rejection because of Hlittle .client interestr1 ;tnus:t o£ 
II ~~~ , ecessity be exam~ed, wh~~ the gate~eepelt 1 ,$ ~on9epti.on 0 £ hia client 
p audience is. examined --later in ttd.£1 stady., . 
II The next 4rgest g:toup~g ln;eludes 31 storie;S whi.eh were. not 
ent o:n, the wii'e because .ef the p:te:Ssu;re o! time. Seve:nteen carried 
11 t e wordin.g ''didn't gei: ta ,n Several wel',e Hlost in sh.uffle. 1'1 pthei' 
eas,ens £ar rejection we:te rididn't have time, 11 itwou.ld have used if 
1
1 1llhad time te dige!!t i.t, 11 11no time, u and r•did:a1t .l".eally have time te 
t' y to '\in,de:rstand this. 11 
I 
I' 
II I 
I 
! 
I 
April 7 was a parti~1lllarly l!lllusual day because 0£ many .stories 
. '. ' ·, ' 
omi:ag in. from cer:respondents by teleph.0ne. This meant th.a.t the 
s
11 
bject h~d te pitch in with. 0the:r :member$ .of the s.~a££ to take clieta-. tr~n ex fasto co···nce:r~~g an. ~ws-. b:r:ea.k. The Sl!!.bj. ·~.t -• disc...,eotted b~ the telephone actw.tty wb.1ch may have acceun,ted £0:r 13 i~ems. 
hi~h we:re :reJee.ted beeau,se the s~bJ.eet 11 didn1t g.et to,'' .three 0thers 
us.t:ratien this :Jteasan on ene item~ 11 got lo.st i:n .shuffle --. aetu.ally 
II i$ just wasn't my day. n 
I' It must be re:tnembered that ene news l!lt~:ry :may occ"Upy a 
I 
:_--- ---=--='-4-==~­
!1 
I 
'I 
I 
l 
II 
I 
I 
! 
ith a 1o:ng .. :winded cor:responde:nt en a complicated n~ws ste:ry. 
li What were these stodes: 11l0st in'the 'shu£fl,e 11 ? · 
-- The name of a dead :man was draWn. fat jury duty in u; S. 
$tl:ict Gou:rt. (Human Inte::rest} 
! -- Annou::ncement that £out' s.cientists will sha.r'e the $150t.OOO 
II 11 :toms fo-r PeaceH Awa:r·d. (Science) 
I 
I 
I 
I 
II 
I 
I 
I 
,, 
I 
!j 
' --· Enforcement in (>:rie state e£ the minimum' d:d:vi:ng age of 
e ,ghteen even though driving age tnmit;n:u.m is si~e.en in sur::reUll.ding 
s ates: .. (Crime) 
-- A bl'1s driver 'gave a. bedridden mu1tip1e .scle:ro~ia vietim~ wh,o 
h,,;a not left he:r hospi.talroom i,n eight years, ·a persmhally conducted 
s ghtseeing trip 'a:t"ound the ~ity. · (H'I!lnian Interest) 
-.- The National Pa;rk Service gave' asa-a:ra:n,ces that tourists 
on1t 'be ha:vfng picrlics 'lllr tramping on priyate la-wns i£ a national 
pli rk is established i:o,. one state. (Political} 
,.._ A leading Democrat said h.e 'Willnt\>t·oppese an incumbent 
ong:ressman in eieetien. (Political) 
,._ A train engine breakdawn delayed thousands. Qf commuters 
r an hour and a half. (Accident, miner) 
. -"' A candidate for the Republican gubernato:dal nomination 
I . rged abc;>.litic;)n of county government. (Pelltical) 
-- The appointment of a cont:roveraial di,rectmr ef a newly 
reated state agen.ey was co:il.!il'med. (Political) 
,..- An attorney fo:~t a c0nvicted elayer a~ked·;:the governor to 
~ I 
!I II l) 
11 I 1· .~~~~1[-:L~=c~ the~:o~~:.:-1:: s~n:~:c:~:::;~~"~~ " ~~="~"~' ~- -~~~llZj.. -~~---
~ -- A lawrn<!l-ker cc>:n£it<:tned a charge .by the present gave:rn.or that , 
--
1 t e fortl;ie:r governor ·was p:res.sudng him to block· new appoin.tr.oen.ta. \1 
, I 
,,. I f olitical) [ I •· A widow' •lawye~ claimed she "ne"'>r o<>Ue"ted a nl.ekel'.' 
1 o'Ugh the geve:rnmen.t, c0nten.ds she owes $102~ 920 ln, taxes on, a I 
I I II 
' 
II 
'I 
I 
ll'Il.ing $140, 000 l:rish' Sweepstakes ticket. (Human Interest) 
· ~'"'"· Speculation. waetb.et- a Cong:ressman this week will rttn. for· 
e U .. S. Senate or stay on aa. Cc:mgre ssroan. (:PoUt1·ct;ll) 
I 
II 
I 
I' 
...... Government announced m ~tory Glatellned Washington that I 
it will not cll:)se a regional c'Usto:tn·s post office .in answer to a &enatol"ts. I' 
1 ttel'~ (Political) 
b fore the full bench of the sta.te supreme c:ou:rt·. · (Spo:rta) 
-- A mobile s;tx-t;~ided chul:'ch designed ta be u.sed whUe :new 
c ,. g.;rchea a:re being built in bu.'!7geoning .coroftl'i!lnities Wi.ll be installed 
time fo:tr Easter. (Religi<;>n) 
a 45-mile North-South highway to bisect the state. (PG)litical) 
Thus, 17 items in one day covering 'Seven categories we:re 
b ocked .froxn t:rans:rnissions by the gatekeeper -:fsl:' the reasans given. 
' any editors will ag11ee that an the list are one or twa si:o:des taey 
uld like to l'eceive about their region and would probably use .. 
I 
I 
l 
lj 
I 
!I 
I 
I 
I However, our gatekeeper kept many of these ster:Ies on. hi:$ des-k 
1 
oro the eal'ly part of his shi.:ft. His tl'a:namission <1>£ other stades 
--~-
1. 
ll 
II I , I' 
! ,. I ,I 
I, ·: II 27. 
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d items as the day w~:J:"e on., ahead C)f these ite1ns ~ indicates a value- II 
' d 
I ?g~et+t in spite ~f his comment .that he was u,nable to find time to ll I ' 
1. b; 'n,dle the item. It WS\.$ dete l'roined that all hut one, qf the it~ms was 
a 
1
ailable -befere the halfway point m h.ls eight .. b.eur $hi£t. It may ,, 
I o '; y be concluded that he was net pa:rtioulady eager to hansmit the !I 
11 it''..,. whateyu the stated. tea•on fpr r·eie•t!<>n. . . , I 
II' .o·. If The final grouping 'comes closest to refle.c;ting the gatekeeper's ~~~ 
:set of experiences .and, attitu.des. Si.xty--~i:ne .stories .wel'e ~ej~cted 
d. g stories, n uon."? st~te 1 $ political conjecture haa little interest i:n 
a other, 11 tidon1t understand it, n n1 don,'t like, '1 and. nH£e is not stb::r.ing 
in th}.s. 11 aJ;e other ;;::omtne:nts •. 
:) · The last two cotnmen.ts .were written aetas$ full page hande:uts 
from the state ·un.iversity1 s college. ef agrkulture., The story he 
dionrt understand poncer:ned al'rangem.ent.s fer televising a co11ege 
sketball gatne ·from New, York City to t'esiden.ts o£ a city in which 
a e oi the colleges is lecated. 
II 
II 
On Mar:ch 15, .an. item :rejected as. ll~orderHnelt concerned twe 11 
1 I I) . erl:l who faced possible :rep:rimand in a s~pe:rior c:ou:d far $ending 
I
I rnted Christmas Qar'dS.' to friends" clien~s and a.ssqciates. 
Tha.t same night,. a story marked held ~or release. for tn$rning 
I i n wspapers- was xejeete,d. The reason he stat.ed .... - ttabvious. r• The 
I 
11 $ ry concerned Camp Fire Girls. 
II 
!I 
o:n March lS. a state supreme court, decision story was rejected 
I! 
I 
I II I , zs. ""'·~·~c-l!·~~-~"'~~==~·~~·oc=~~~~~=~~-=--~c~'-=-~~=~~~~-~~-~=-=~--~==:-:=-=-..:: 
I b cause "I aan make no sense out of tlrls ." A university banned all I 
I ~eek-lette:r fraternity and sorority activities for the rest o£ the week: l 
I
I at~ ,~·~~::::;:£:o::~e~:dl:::, ·::::;:.::·:::;::: ;:::::.~~:::: 
t :e fall's state and national elections was n:aebulous. n If. . .. . 
On March 19~ a two-.page r~lease by a college ~ealing with the 
dli dication of a new building named for the Roman Catholic bishop o£ 
:rejected as 11 l<>vely11 eve;p. th0ugh a majority of the. state 1 s 
Roman Catb,ollc. A t.wo -page release on the opening of 
e b.o:rse racing season. was discarded with the comment tldown. with 
mbling. 11 
Other items we:re rejected this night because they were llphony' 
~~ d 11 trivia1. ' 1 A h'u.man interest item about two weasels was rejected 
b~eause 111 dontt even like dog stories. n A five-.pa:tagraph item con""' 
~ . . 
cerning a congressman was :rejected with the. comment 11news wire 
t ,ltab could be cut if Congressman K. weuld shut up,H 
on March 20, the Chambe:t of Commerce o£ the largest urban 
enter in the region issued a :repext totaling 85 column inches for next II .. 
' . 
~y's newspapers titled; 11 The Cc:>llapse of Commuter Se:rvi<i;e.tt Large .~~ s · etions of it dealt with the :region's problems. It con,clud.ed that 
deral aid was necessary to assist mass transportation. 1t was re-
cted with the comment that it was not a sto:ry of interest t(!) the 
eglon's editors n but would have used it Hi had time to digest it.'' 
s a postscript, the collapse e>f ce>mmu,ter sexvice was labeleclthe . 
1 
ost pressing issue facing the state legis.lature in 196l.. The legislatur ! 
~-===l~=================================~4==== 
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nacted multi,..million dollar aid for mass transpol'tat.ion betol'e 
journing. 
· bu:r gatekeeper contin~es to' show eons:i.stency in his bias. On 
· . t~.:rch 21,· a story dealing with the tenth'anniversary of a Roman 
tholic bishop is ma:rked ''So? 11 · Th.e resi~ue of a dog £-:rom icy river 
ters was reject-ed with the c;omment ooh. .. for Qod1 s salce~ 11 'l'he' 
state highway· supe'rintenderit wa~r labeled 11 unimp·or-.,· 
· During this period, there were demb!).stratiolil,$ and picketing' i;n 
·. rthern cities to protest lunch-couil,ter segregation. policies of so:r:r.ie 
-urthern stores~ Two such stories wer~ rejected Marqh 22 with the 
mml:mfs ntoo ·much11 ap.d '1 s6 d.id tliveryone els~. 11 
Congressma:n K~ continued to be the, object of our gatekeeper's 
ath~ A story containing .his. c·omments 'on K,;.P in the a:t':n:ied service e 
s not transmitted bet;ause 11 thatrs nice~il 
A story about doctors was blocked from transmbsion because 
e gatekeep.e r thought 'I this is touchy. ' 1 lt d~alt with an official of· 
e state me dieal as soaiati.on who told the state commis si,on £or the 
e der1y that there was no docto.r in the .state who would tu:rn away any-
o e who could not pay the ·doctor1 s :fee. T,his oan:ie · durlng gre.at public 
i tere.st in. federallegblation to give elderly p~rsons. greater Social· 
ourity medi.cal benefits. · 
· On March 23 • an appeal fo1: motorists to get the:i.r autos in.spected 
fore the deadline a week later was labeled llc'rap •11 Also getting the. 
n · :rapn label was a human int~rest story ~bout a 96.:.year.-old woman 
--~~=-==~~==~~=-=-~~~~=-=-==========-~~=-==-==~~==================~====~= 
II 
ij 
· . 
1 
f:who would like an airplane ~ide. Contin~ng to reflect his disinteres~.l 
in human interest type stol'les was the .l'eJectlon of a story abo'*t the <:.:'~ 
I "\lam,~>iqn ,Police-!atb.er in tl)e la.>gest ~ity ih the region: He said.the I 
,story was 11old, and I wouldn't care if .it were new. 1' ! 
:Ma:rch 24 actions produced no surpri.ses. Rejected as nnot 
l(eally a good story-'1 was one dealing with foul' Roman Catholic 
Dominican nuns who will take their final vows under unusual cir...-
cum stances. There was much politic,al jockeying in the Sp:r:i,ng of 
1960 among qandidates of both national parties for th.e :Presidential 
,, ' .. 
nominations.. Yet on thia da.te the state Democratic chairman . 
±~¢eived. a telegram fro~ Mis sou:ri Senator Stuart Symington request-. 
ing support of his presidential bid~ Our subj-ect called it Hjust an 
unimportant aspect of a s.toliY· •• on the p.ational wire. 11 
A story from one of the country's great universities (located in 
the region) dealing with scienee C!-D.d tunn:Lng 30 column inches was 
rejected because HI dontt really .have time to try to understand this _,. 
and if I did, l don't th.inl<'. anyone would ca;r:e:n The handout. for next 
day newspapers, concerne<it original research by two members of 
}he university into hereditary t.np.tation, 
On the final day of ou.r study, 22 item.s were rejected for tnis,.. 
cellaneous reasons. Sevent~en were rejected because. o£ lack of 
time. Of the other five, a story of one governor's appointments had 
irli.ttle lnterest1 '~ anothel! story was ''not important enoughni a county 
sheriff declined to be a <::,ongxessional candidate (' 1So whatli) i spring 
. . 
skiing will be fine this weekend ( 11 J'ust £ine 11 ); and a state chairman 
--=-
I 
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pealed for s'"pport for the Ama rican CanCer Society's April Crusade II 
~"Hot airtr). !1 
' An ~:xaminat:i,on: ~f' what was transmitted April 7 will give some' 11 
I 
n.di<;ation of the contents of a busy everii~g's :report. Admittedly; I 
I ' '' ·,' ' ' ' ' ' !I 
'twas not average, but it i.s not too fa:r fro~. the average H rank order r 
1~orrelation coefficients can be us.ed for comparison. 
,I . . . . . . , 
A very high :relationship between total copy received and what was 
, , . ·. : . . : ' , . I 
transmitted was suggested by a coefficient of ·. 93 as previously stated.! 
A rank order co>relation between tne copy transmitted, broken down I 
.fY catego:ries • :fo:t: the entb:'e pe~iod and the catego#es of copy trans ... J 
mitted April 7 yields a coefficient of • 83. ·11 
., 
Our gatekeepe:r ~uggested that April 7 was eloser to the average 
night's ope :rations during the baseball sea so~ ~hich begins about the 
I 
riddle o£ April and runs through December. Of the entire period 
idu:dng.which the study was made, he wrote this evaluation; 
[ 
I 
II 
At the tiroe we were operating~ the dominant theme 
was one ·of scarcity _,_ scarCity of enough good E!tories 
to keep the wire going and scarcity of enough hands and 
time to get the stories written that we:re suitable for 
the wire. Thus, as we discussed, the:re was not as 
m1,1.ch selectiviry- involved as du:ring the bas.eball season, 
when the wire time h often truncated by more than 50 
per cent. With the advent of the bas.eball season, it is 
necessary to :ca:r:ry all (major leag\le) ball games and 
there is no longer time on the wire u~;rually to carry all 
the stories that. should go. I 
state:~ :::1:n:• l:::~:=:~:::r::l::0:i:t~:::::::·~~:~::y 'I 
telephone -- a time-consuming operation. As migfit be tneodzed, ~~ 
there was a greater number of stories',. and more space. was devcYted 11 
~-=-r: -~~~~ -~= ===----·=-=== _ jl=-= 
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· I .o minor and major a:ccldents than during the average night. The 1! 
lj tral of these categories for the ten-day period was on~y 8. 7 per- cent 11 
! ¢ompared with Z3 p~r. cent for April 7. i 
I 
I 
! 
I 
______ j 
I 
!I 
; Twelve of the total of 54 ~Stories de~lt:.:with economic S'\lbject_s. I 
.,l! ' ' 
rfhis category accounted !or Z4 pe,r cent ~£the ~pril 7 total cempared , !1 
' ith 11. 9. per cen,t for the_ total period.. II 
I 
The longest story April 7 (14.18 inches) was devoted to a signed 
• . ' • : ... ' '. ' · .• l • l • ' ' . . . ',' '' 
account of State Boxing Commission recommendations fol;' new laws 
, ' I ' ' ' I ' ' 
I . b !o regulate o:xing in the sta.t.e. · 
The neod lange st story (16 . 08 inches), was a c~mpU .. ti~n of condi: I 
llion,s in f6u:r of t.he regi?n's states as rivers receded from flood level; I 
- 0 zens of businesses were forc.ed to close· and hundreds of families I 
' . . . ' . '. 
e:te eva,cu<Lted. This stol;.'y involved the entire bu:reau staff in the 
. ' . 
r:dting anq gathering. 
These othel;' xnajor sto:des of five inches or more we:l!'e included 
.in -the report~ 
·--Polish refugee family reunited after 16 years (7. 76 in.) 
J • 
-~ Treasury agents entered the investigation of gangland slaying 
(6. 34 in.) 
~-Governor's comments on Kenne~y,catnpaigri (5.10 in.) 
..... Federal hearing into fou:t-montl:i shipyard strike (7. 00 in.) 
. -- I. C. C. plans to i~vestigate regional r~ilroad ( 5. 88 in.) 
,, 
... - Textile industry spokesman Galled fox Congre.ssional probe 
(7.54in.) 
I 
I Of the :remaining 46 stories 1 19 measured one colttmn inch ar 
I 
===·r=·=-= 
II 
'I 
'·-
ess •. Thirteen measu1•ed more than one :i.nch .up ,to, two ineh.es i,n 
!length. Seven :measu.:red rooJ;"e than ~o Inches up t.o th~ee inches~. 
find seven measured mor~ than thxee 1l1€hes up t~ four 1ncb.es. long. 
A total of 144. 71 col11rnn inches was filed that night by th.e gate-· 
~e:eperl the largest amoUnt for any night i~ ou.:r· stt1Ldy. 
That night he i'ejec;ted a total of 88 items whieh totaled 279.26 
'nches in length.·· To get another 'View o! the statistlas of time an,d 
oad involved in the repor.t o:f April 7 r i:tf.must be considered that. he 
han.dled an average o£ 17. 7 item.s per h~ur i: or one. every 3. 4 minutes. 
Considered by any ~ta.tidarc.l; this is a hea'Vy decision-making load·. 
33. 
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Ct!APTEE lV 
' '· 
GATEKEEPER QUESTIONNAIRE 
Mte.r 1 GOmpleted the ten ... day period of gathering the material 
for the study, l suh;¢.itted £our questiong! to the gatekeeper which. I 
' ' 
asked him to answer in his ow:n time and length. These four ques-
., 
tions were an attempt to parallel the White gatekeeper study in get-
ting at the gatekeeper 1·s 11 tea~onsu £or s.electing or· rejeeting stories 
' ' 
during the 10 days. He was ve:ty cooperative. Afte:t' a period of 
time, he mailed the answers to me in a form which indicated he did 
not rework the answers several tlme s to achieve an effect. I believe 
his answers were hJ.s overt replies• These answers reveal :tn'U.ch. 
lrbout the gatekeeper when they are ¢ollated with the i spotl reasons 
'which. came under th~ pressure o£ a working night. 
i: 
'I puestion h 11 Does the category of news affect your choice of news 
.~to :des? 11 
. By nature, the ;night wire is ;not concerned (on its regional split} \ 
1\ with ne:ws of co .. am.ic signif.ic~ce·. We a .. re thus limited to the categoryjl 
,, o£ stol'leS in the sue state regJ.On and even-more -local news.. I 
II, .Within that cate;go:ry, r ~hi~k I do. not exercise. :tnU.c~ choi·c·e based I o:n d1fferent categor1es. This 1S largely of necess1ty~ smce there -------~IL __ generally is a paucity of wort~whi~e st~Jiies that are not ruled out asjj ---··---
--·----·----lr·- -·---··· - ·-- -- ----- - -- -~ · · ----,~-· ----
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11 II 
!I I Question 2:· t1Do you feel that you have any prejudices which may l.\ 
I 
a#ect your choice ofnews sto:rier;J?II 
I am not altogethel;' sure that I understand this que.stion, but I 
1
1 
ill say that I tend to stay, away from the category of animal stories-. 
I· I 11 11·.. l undoubtedly have certain preju.difies (I prefer to think of them 
I 
s 11tastesl 11 of course) but I like to think that they do not affect my 1 
choice of news stories. 11 ~~~ Perhaps one !actor, not' :really a p:reju:dfce I think, that does 1 
II 
E!-:ffect my choice is <,tn inclination I have to in,clude stories I think'. 1 
. ,eo~le ought to read, even if they are not :really interested in t~e j 
<~ ubJect matter because they cannot see how it affects them, the1r II 
'II n·d, o:r their interests.· An e:x:ample o-£'this is the Mayo:r·o£ Taunton, 1 
_
1
, 1: $?me other geographical abomination taking it on himself to censor 'II 
II f OVleS. . · . · j 
~~~ .: · 11 What difference ·does it make to me if some small time politicianlll 
I ants to ban smU,tty movies in his town? 11 .says Apa Thetic Citizen of I ' Roekville, Mia sis sippi while ·driving the wife and kiddie a home fl." om I 
1 a nice, quiet little lynching. iiWhatdHfe:rence does it make _to me if I 
'1 hat fellow Hitler o:r whatever his natne. is ov-ei' in de:r:tnany wants to I 
burn books or J'ews; or whatever? 11 his father used to say. 
I! II Newspapers have an obligation (thott.gh often neglected by their I, 
1 
bsentee landlords) to tell people things th,ey don't ~are about hearing 
1
,
1
. nd because we supply newspape:rs, we have a:n obhgation. Perhaps I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
ol:'e of one·, so that a newspaper cannot alibi its indifferent pe:rfor-
mance of its function by pas sing the buek of negligence on to us. 
, Most persons undoubtedly would :rather read about how two lovers 
uffed their chance to run away together at Halifax (it concerna somel1, 
hing they ate interested in) than abou,t how a sel£ ... perpetuating I 
oligarchy is set up to run a state office building boondoggle (becau,se 
.he.y don't :r.·ea.lize i.t falls int.o th·e· most. i.mpo:rtant categol:'y o_£ news I' 
because it affects them directly), but a gqod news medi-q.m has to 1 
give the people what they need, as well as what they want. , .. ) 
That is to say, every medium should have something of the 
hammy crusading jou:rnalist in it. As what is to be c::rusaded £or 1 
,hat is a pretty subjective matter with the individual and one that 
h.as to be balanced with the obligation to objectivity. Morality, I 
1 suppose, is a pl'etty safe guide for crusading. 1 mean morality in 
II the larger sense, as it pertains to ltight and wrong, not as th,e word 
___ _]_=------- ----
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.,.., 
s misused to apply to the individual amusements, of individuals, a 
wubject which :i,s no mo;re than periphe;ral to' the question o£ morality. 
I 
:}p.e stion 3~ 0 What is your concept of the audience' £or whom you 
.... 
:oelect stories and whatsort of person do you c:onceive the. ave:rage 
. '' ' . 
pe.rson to be?'' 
I will say that I have never knowingly selected a story that would 
appeal to the catego:ryiof;persons who like' animal stories. 
The direct audience for whom I select stories al:'e th~ wire or 
·eleg:raph editors of the client. newspapers·; Fro'n:l s,o:tne limited con-
act. my concept ~s that they a.re stblidt middle-..aged men, • the para-
!m'6'1.1tl,t thought of too~·:many df them_ is b.6.w s'oon they can slip ou,t' for 
!another dr:i:nk. They a:re 'conditioned to think ·in tertns of II how many 
iPape:rs wiU this sen in Winchendon?'' · l 'the±e£ore, try to so shape -my 
sto:ries i;hat they wlll appeal to these ind~vidu.als; a:s by getting a local 
angle in' the lead \yh~m :pos.sible ~ . 
The greater ·a.u.oi<,!l;:tc~ for whom 1: select· stories consists o£ the· ' -· · 
t~aders o£ the neWspape·'!'-Sr as it iS for them the stories are reaJly ' . 
selected,, but unless th'e $to:des pass: inspection by the small audience, 
the large:t one ·will neve'r read them. 
I The average person probably is 34 years old, has a wife (or a 
husband if it :i.s an average female person), 2. 3' children, a b.o11se 
'with a moJ;tgage and several years less:·eciucation·and several tho.u-
sand dollars more per year in incotne than r. Or so l -would believe 
after reading all the soc'i?logical statistics that are put fot'tb. so that 
\one may deterwine ii he, too. ha~ achl.eved averagenel'ts. · 
'
·I; But I donit know what. the wol'ld see;rrtE! like to someone who never 
,,finished high schooL I dontt know what it is like to be 34, or married •. 
:'I can1t conceive of ha.vin.· .gz .. S. children •.. 'l?her.efore: :1 c. onc.ede 1 !lon't ··j 
llknow what sort of pe:rson the ave:rage p.e:rson l.S. Smce I don't know what he is 1 it would seem,foolish:for me to try to dit<eGt the content I 
of my news wit'e at hi:i:n. so I don't. 
1 direct it at tne. 
p.~es.tion 4~ "Dp you have specific tests o£ subject matter o:r way of 
. ~ wo:iting that help you detern'line the 
---~ r-=F~=================================================~,-===-=-~=-=-
selection o£ any particular news 
' '-
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1 ij tory? It . • ~~ 
: !1', ·:r. . .~,~ I think this question and the category of news question overlap,· 
i.'l nd their answers thus do. · !l 
Whose w~iting do you m.ea..n by rtway of writing? 11 Mine or that o£ 11 
li he w:riter of th,e copy £:rom which I am rew:dting the story? If you 1 
lj. ~an hit? .__ I take a lucidly written story in preference to a poorly ,i 
!, idtten one because it makes my job easier .. As to whether it is II 
11 1' I' t~~ight or gimmi¢ked., it does not make a great deal of difference. li 
lj ec4use it is generally more complete arid concise~ I take another l 
11 •:::. Wi~e atory bef,ore a etorydwrttteli in r_a.dio iltiy-le for the •radio· II 
Ill If the question ·applies. to my own writing;· r'prefer to do stories 
1
1
·!. 
II which 1 can try to do somethi.D.g, no matter how Un,succea sfully, a ! 
111
, ittle different f!'qm straight .and pure exposition:.' Often, though,·. 1 
e'cause of the time pressure under whidh l seem to be operating·, 'I I 
II elt'X'was unable totake 'the extra:·few min:utes·r~quired to lift. a stol'y !' 
il rom the pedestrian level. ' · 
11 ' . . . ' . . II 
1'\' As a non~spe..::i:t'ic example of what I think I tne.an1 l would prefer ' 
!·,,'. 
!1 ~~a~~)! :~:Ys6~:!:e ~?;! f:~~~~u: .. :~:(~1Z~g:v;::::n~~ ~;:a:!!rby 'I 
!I state)*, because boobs' make inherently better copy~ But this is just I· l' whim when I am indulging myself. If I think a story on flood eontrol I 
,I has more real news value than one on L-~·--- c. w---·--- (attorney I 
p general of a nearby state)*• I will do the flood control story even · I 
11 though it is less fun.· . · II 
!., 11.· As :far as categodes go --politics, sex, sports.,. sex; business,. 
1
1
•
1
; sex, fires, se.x:t h:uman interest (whateve:r that is}, c:t.'i:tne; etc. ,.,.,. I !'
1
\
1 
have no particular leanings. I pick £r.om each category or subject, 
I!.  li"Q Se which I think haVe' th .. beet go~er a1 n~ws value. . . . 
11
.
1
, 
1 
I'm not .sure what I think news 1s, but 1t is probably stones that 
!,!!
1
, interest people because they conce:rn events that can have a direct ·1.:1 
bearing on the reader (probably the most important news to the 
, average individual, e.g.· plague raging in the city, Russians threat~n 
! to bomb Lower Wire Villages, etc.); because they affect others o£ 
i the reader's kind (3 1 000 die in Chilean earthquakes); because they 
lj a. ffe. ct some one or. som. · ething in. w. hie. h people; are iJ7te rested (Prince sa I ' 
r, Margaret says Anthony .Armstrong ... Jones a d;tsappOlntment after I 
!: Prince Phillip). The latter is a blockbuster becau,se people a:re 1 
II 
II 
il 
'I !. 
H 
* Parenthetical comments are my own. 
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.
1
· · terested in plain sex; and they are fairly panting :for a hint of incest 11 
1 
the royal .family. · · il 
I 
!j 
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· • Befo:re commenting o~ the £ou:r questions, it is necessary to 
1
tate a few facts about' our gatekeeper.. He is single. Caucaaian, 
rote$tant; Z6 years .old.and an avid reacier:. After attending an !vy 
· eague schoolj he spent four yea:rs in the Navy as an officer before 
irculation •. He left £or a position with the wb:e $e:tvice after a year I . . . . ·. . . . . . -
d at the time o~ o.u:t study, h.e h:ad not yet. complet~d a year with . 
he wire service. I-lls next immediate supe:rior described him as 
c 0 mpetent1 resourceful1 :fast, a.ccur$-te, a.n..d 11 a quiet cynic. 11 I 
fo-q.n.d him pleasant and easy to work withi as. did other members of 
i 
r 
.I 
., 
li 
I 
! 
! 
ji 
II 
il 
II 
1: 
I' II 
li 
. . II 
I_ Looki~g closel.y at hi~ amwe.·rs,. one can see how subjective and ! ~ow dependent the news mll be on bJs attitudes. Without any reserve, II 
the regular staff.. - , 
. . I 
he freely adtnita that 111 tend to stay away f1'om the cat.egory of 1 
. . . . I 
animal stories. 11 These are the stories. of which there is much hup;:tan 1). 
1 I ii . , ·. I 
interest. ':(hey are ~'softn stories as opposed to ' 1hard'' new.s. But I! 
::more important, he admits that he includes stories which people 11 
'ougb.t to read. While there is no ~ger that our· gatekeeper is a. 
;, Communist agent o:l! otherwise favors tb.e overthrow o:f the govern-
tnent by force, h.e has a f:ree hand in e'lpening the gate to the newf!. 
channel o:r closing it. He admits he has 11 an inclination to include 
stories 1 think people oagh.t to read; even if they are not interested 
in-the subject ... , n As Hayakawa has ?tated 11 H you happen to be 
., 
: 
I 
'I II 
I 
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l, hat h ~portant Ol' unimpo.rtant wUl of, necessity be· different from 
11 
I h¢>-se of a :man who happens to be indifferent to all three of your 1 
I ' i ;a.vori~e intere&ta .til O-ur gatekeeper s,ays that a tnan, tn. bis po.sit~on J 
! hils the re~pon.sibflity of a c:rusader, but a.dttd.ts t,ha.t the subjeet of I I • . 
II 
f ~crttaade 0 is a pretty subjective tnatter with. the b,l.dividual and one I 
: ,I 
,, 
,I 
that has to be balanced with the abligatie,n to ebjecti'Vity. 11 O£ course, lj 
II 
r ,I 
I it is asstuned that our gatekeeper· has that precise balance of obliga• 
11 tion to objectivity, !I 
II 
II lj 
'I I, 
1: 
II 
I' 
I 
II 
II 
! 
' I 
' I 
lj 
lj 
i ~ 
Anothe:r often quoted. gUide for editors is :repeated by .ou11 gate---
keeper, who $ays., "A good news medi~ has to give the people what 
th.ey need, as well as wh.at they want. H With this in mind ou:r gate-
keeper states he prefers::& juicy sex story bver an involved s'to:ry 
dealing with. state g0ve:rnme:nt. ··He says he undoubtedly has certain 
prejudices., but, ''!like to think t.h.at they do :n.ot affect my choic:e ef 
li . . jnews stories:. tt 
Perhaps the most incisive com:mfllnt :revealing how subjective, 
how based on the gatekeepe:r 1 s ow:p. set (>! eJq>erience, att:l,tu.des and 
e~ectations the pomrounication of news really i.a, comes in. his 
i 
, an,awer to q-uestion number three. 
As the editor for one of the wires of this press association, h.e 
ij says he select$ stC!lriea fer the wire or telegraph editors of client 
'I II newspapers. H,is stereotype :£or these men His that they a17e stolid, 
' 
I 
I' I 
1-
_j 
- mr::ddle -aged men, the pararnou.nt thought 0£ too many of them. is b:ow 
"'~n they tart slip out !o> anothe> drink." :ll:e realizes that there' is 
thte la:~tger au,dience for whom he is a selector· of :news ... - the a.Yerage 
i r~ 'adelt. The ·gatekeeper· s'l.l,tns l!LP' his impressions .of what an. ave.rage · 
I 
rEader is. b'\:1.± admits ilsinee.} don't know What he i.S, itwoUld. Seem 
I 
f'oplieh' for n:;J.e to t:tyto (ii;rect· the c;entent of my news ·wire at hi:t:n, so 
I ~on 1t. 1 direct it at m.e." 
1 
Censidering the superficial faets that are kn.Qwn abo1ii:t our gate..;, 
k eper (he is &iD.gle·, cau.casHm, .Prote·stant, 26 years old, an Ivy 
L~agu.·e' college gradu,ate and a f~:rmex .Naval officer); it· :probably 
wb.l be c;:<;>.nceded that he Wide o£' hi$ ma.rk if he di:rects· his news 
Jj~ 'port tb }:lis own likes and dislikeS, hi~ OWn experience and e.xpec.ta-
tipns • 
.Another' facttir which Cietermines the' sele·ction of what he tr'ansmits 
l 
a fer the news charinel is the capy £rom whieh he will work. He will· 
s ~lect a lucidly written ·story to rewrite over tme that is poo:rly 
wP:-itten. .Fte gene;raJ,ly p:refe:r.s to work With eopy nom other new.s-
p:~per ·wb:e.s :rathe:r tha::n: £:rom the xadio 'Wire. even though, in this 
p~:rticula:t :re.gion.al ~:~etup, the :radio wil'e con'tlii.butes fa:r m.o:re new 
"P,ews. 11 ThiS' central bu:reau is the collecting point for fbre ether 
sates and th~ new.s is ta:rJ;'ied to the cent·ra1 bu1•eau by :radio wil'e 
£'om the othe:r states. Occasional1y, the news collectors in 0ther 
s atel;l may telephone their sto:ries directly .l.n.to i;he central bureau, 
b~t the heavy majority of news frt;>m the othe:r five !'ltates :i.s carried 
ojve"t the :radio wite of each state wh:i,eh is monitored in the central 
40. 
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II Otlier news wires to prO¢esS the radio 1>ews stories and to gi\re hlm I 
l
jji a carbon of their story< ' · ,.,II 
As he mentioned previously, he is predisposed to ste:des with 
~~ ·:::~, :::~ :, :: ::::::: ::::::::vi~~~:o::.a:~::::::: :v::::: • 11 
II fence to ixidivi.duals ~r gove:Z..nor.s who are more prosaic. He realizes. 11 
!i I ll his pr.edisposition·and attempts to curb it. · If there .is a story which 
11
11 has· more real news value, he will avoid the ·11 boob; i 1 
I' His definitio:ns: b.£ what news·is¥ 1) sto:des that interest people 
,I 
II 
!I 
II 
I' ,! 
il 
II d 
il 
II 
I 
I 
i 
! 
because they conc~rn events that can have a direct' bearing on the 
reader; 2) stories that affect others o:fthe reade:rfskind! 3) stories 
that af{ect someone or someth.ing in which people are interested. 
In. his answer to the third question, he adrri{tteci he did not know 
what sort of person he conceived the a.ve.rage reader to b~. and 
~further, he implied b.e e.oi.lld. not ¢are less .. He frankly states that 
I . 
1 he directs the content· of his news wire at himself. 
H 
il 
!I 
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GHAPTE:R.V 
. SUMMARY. AND .D.ISGUSSION 
This study was· ;made to get some i11.dicaU.on .of. the values of the· 
:re:ss. association gateke·eper, wb.eth~:r .he was· :fulfilling his function, 
II 
have proven the gatekeeper· to·he human apd subject to human failings 1· 
his role in :m,ass cornmu:niqations. 
nd th.e appliea#on of tb.ese· values to his funeti~n. .Previous studies 
II 
II ) 
I was able to conduct a particip:ant:.observe:r< type o£, study fo:r 
ten days in an Eastern bureau of one of th:e two majo:r press associa-. 
1:tions in this country. ·I had complete ac¢ess to the pelist:>nnel in the 
of'£ice at all ti:rpes and w.a.s ·able to monitor t,;ele:phon.ed stoi'ies and 
I . 
\read all releases which arrived through the.mail .. Wotking with. 
'ithe subject, I was able to perceive his p:roble:tns and his ae:tiens te 
solve these problems first hand. These p:~;oblems exist a.t all levels 
of the chain o£ mass com:mu:ni.cations, but to a g:reate:r pr· less e~ent. 
The major onea are·~ 1) lack of personnel, 2) lack o£ timet 3) varia-
tion of individual skill, and 4) variation of .individual :pro£es sionalism. 
' . li 
r These are variables· which e::rlst bl. any gatekeeper study and can be 
controlled to only a very small extent by an i:ndivid~al st-u.dying the 
gatekeeper procesa.. Therefore, every such study i$ valuable and 
====~~==================~====~!--===---~ 
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1 ': Every reporter is a gatekesper. He must select and discard I 
j1 ~e>tain information aa he Writes a on<>~pa•agrapli obituary. Tile .1 
'I Wire editor o£ a daily newspaper has to s.elect and discard depending 
I 
i 
I 
II 
I 
j, 
( 
l 
I 
I 
•I I 
J 
·---=l 
I 
II 
on the volume o.£ incoming material; and the amount of space avail-
able~ As White has shown in a precedent setting study, his gate..;. , 
keeper had to rejeet nine-tenths of the total material he received. 
The mote volume o! copy, the tighter the space ·available, the more 
selective the gatekeeper :must become. to fulfill· his £-on~tion. 
The gatekeeper :process is confined not only to the print media, 
but also is tound to· a more or 'less extent iil, the; ~dect:~;onic media. 
So:rne broadcast news 'personnel will state.' that their problems are 
greater. ln effect, if·they have a five miirute· news broadcast) every 
llhour. tltey say they a:re repeating the news' selection pxocess every 
hour wh.iGh ~newspaper editor may go through only once a· day. It 
![is not uncommon to ;f~nd radio stations ih the metropolitan areas l 
It ' 
which. subscribe to 'three or fou:r pr.ess assoc:iation wires, receive I 
.:o h::::£:::t l:::·::V::.:::~·a::::;::h:.:::~ ::t::~0:o::es. 11 
pon.dents. Apparently P.o gatek.~aeper study has been done yet in the 
elect;t<onic me.dium. A study in this field should broaden even further 
our knowledge o£ the gatekeeper tunct:l.on. 
The gatekeeper in this study received a total of 4109.80 inches 
of news copy and transmitted over his wire a total of 1248.83 inches. 
A s:tndy o£ the reasons given by the subject for rejecting seven out 
ij \j 
lj ,, I " 
I ' II ,j 
I II 1 11 44. 
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I £ t~n inches of material handled show how subjective, how reliant 1\ 
I, pon value,..jl.idgmenh based on the g·atekeeper's own set of experh 1\ 
I II i attitudes and expectations the co~mu.D.ication of news xe~ny I: 
1. il 
rj' ~~I ~ The :reasons for rejections fell b':roadly into £our catego:riest · 
1! ld, lo~alized, inco~plet~, and miscellaneoU:s. Fifty-one per cent \~ 
1 ! the total rejections were o£ material ¢on.side~ed old or outd.at~d. 1 
\ ot trans-mission . .Anbther 21 pel;' 'cent were .rejected as too localized.jl 
II . w•::.p:o:::t.:::::;:~::;::t:i:::•;t:::~:::~::~::·_judg- Jl 
II ents ean be undustciod from hi• reasons which ar~ lumped 11nd.er II 
II ·~:·p:i:::::·t:~ .::::::·;~j.::;~· ::::::::::· s1t:7rt:t::i:;:z I 
II .. I, I ::he gatekeeper's o~ set of expel'ienee and attlt~des. His reasons i I 
Jl or rejection range :from "c:rap" to ''this is ·touchy. 11 As has been l' 
~~~~ 1
1
escribed, many legithncite, interesting news stories were rejected ,
111
!
1
, 
or highly subjective reasons. I£ a newspaper has only this one wi:re 
ervice, then that newspaper wii'e editor has only the item.s that are j 
lj 
1 ,'ranstnitted, to select fro'm in making up the newspaper. I£ the ,) 
I : eWspaper subs<>ibes to ·two press as S<><ia!!Ons , then hiS range 6{ 1
1
1 
lj 
I; hoices is wider. Bat as Giebe:r has shown, the average newspaper 
'I 1', 
san tlopen gateway, 11 and that 11the pi'ess· association has hecome ~I 
II he recommender of news (gatekeeper) to the ·wil;'e editor, and thus 
II b,e real selector of the. telegraph .news. 
11 While the telegt<aph editor 
I · 1\ 
11 an and does edit in<oming press association dispatches, i>e cannot _jl 
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.'res$ a.ssocia.tion newspap~:rs were queried, a .wide tnajo:rity would 
,:Kp:re13s dis.s,atisfaction and.would·p:refe'( to s:u,bscribe to both press 
s.~ociations so their own range of choices of telegraph news could 
1
e broadened. However; Clue to the !>resent economics of news: I 
1 
athexing and p"b)i~hlng, iH• not financially feasible for most small, I] 
,d ~ome large, 4aily newspapers to e:ubs(J,ribe. to more than one j, 
. re.ss a~sociatio;n~ · .. . I 
The pa:rticula::r p;ress association unde:r study takes great pains 
p. ir!,still a deep sense of respOnsibility a:nd objectivity among its 
m.ployees, ls there nece.s~aJ;ily a clash. between this objectivity 
.· d the gatekeeper :role? . 
1. As our gatekeeper indicates in his answers to our qu.estions, 
he understands this need for objectivity and attetnpts to practice 
it. at all tir:pes. .But subconsciously, this b subvel"ted by two £actors~ 
.lack of time and lack of personn,el. Once the pressu:re mounts as 
the day proceeds, the. gatekeeper has to make a greater a;nd greater 
amount o£ choices and discards. Within this framework, he can 
''spend less time objectively measud:ng each story's wo:rth in his 
mind. He nnl.st :~;ely more and more on subjective judgments in 
direct propoxtion to .the la.ck of pexsonnel and time .. 
As he admits, he is not a m.achine which. weighs each item 
rega:rdlea s of his likes and dislikes. HC\\ dislikes animal stories; 
he likes to include stories ''I think people ought to readu; he leans 
I 
·I 
II 
~I 
I, 
I 
II 
II I 
I 
I to .stodes with a. sex angle;, rather th~ involved stories dealing 
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~ I 
ith state g0ve:rnment. He Will select a lucidly written story to 
ewrite over one that is poorly wl!itte:n. 
The experienced press as soe~ation employe~ will tell ye-a that .. 
'ocean tides and .the ever-hungry wire wait' :Eor no man..n · Thl.s 
nvironment, which considers a wire which is not transmitting news 
s;not fulfilling its f'unction.J creates a c:ert~n pressuX.e. This 
re~su:re W(;):rks on:the gatekeepet.to kee~ ·:feeding the. wire anitnal 
its; menu. - .. whether that :rnen;1,1 eo:nsists of. PlO:I' e mu:sP, than J;lle at. 
Ou:r gatekeeper ,says that h.e p:;refer s to 11 'do· stories in which· I 
can try to do something; no mattel' h~w ,"\ln.$UcaesSfully, a little 
· diff.e:rent £rem sb:aight and pu..re e:xpo$ition~ H· 
This may axpl~in. why. se'Ver'al good storie~ were lllost in the 
shuffle'' ot' rejected ·beea:u.se· of 11no ""'ire t;i.:r.ne ;t1 Our gatekeeper' 
kept. many stories 'On his desk from the ear1y pa:rt o£ his shift. As 
he day wore on, he :w:rote and transmitted other: stories ahead o£ 
these :until, at the .end of the night, he :found he Wa$ 1-:mable to f'in.d 
time o:n the wire to transmit. the item •. Wh.eth.e.r h.e wa.l:i savi~g 
llthese items to give them his own b:randrtlif ·stylization, or whethe:t 
'his valtte-judgrnent was ·not keen on ¢e:rtain n;:iarginal stories, is 
conjecture si:nce these sto·:ries we:re not giy~n, ~'>Pe~ia.l attention in 
eu.:r study~ 
When this pressure moWits, the gatekeeper relies on his sub-
jective values. In addition, he statt;ls. that he makes no e££o:r't to 
~ireet his report to the .larger aud.ienee ..... the pe·:rsons who 'btly tb.e 
newspapers whic:h h,is wixe. servioes. He attempts to select and 
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. li rrite otuiea approp~iate to the n•.•d aati.f...d!Ona or problem . . . II 
!11 solatiens of the wire editors e£ the newS1'iapers he servi¢eS.J wire l1 
·1i II . . . . . ._ . . . r . II 
:i eli.l,tars wh.om he holds in low esteem. ' ' ; r'l' 
l\ . The end res~t is,_ as he states, :llhat he direets the eontent of ll 
'I the news wi:re at himself. And as White stat~s, 11 It is a well--known 
I, fact in individual ;sychology th.at people te~d to perceive as true 
II 
lj 
' ' ; : . , ' ~ ; I ) l 
0nly those happei\lings which fit into thsil' 'ow.r:i- beliefs concerning 
11 ·what is likely to happen. n 
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Interest 
(Minor) 
(14aJOI') 
=-:-li=· ==··-d!t==:F=== 
I 
II 
lncb.es 
89L.26 
763~68 
494.48 
''4qi •. 68 
e·a3.al 
227.00 
~18.85 
.8ll;8l 
139~4i 
138·59 
:us.,4o 
88~78 
67.65 
4109.80 
Al?PEND1:X I 
·. 
Per Oent No, o:r $tor:Les. Per Cent 
21.~.·7 1270 l9~T 
18.? 247 18.1 
'' 
12 .. 0 ieo 8.8 
11.5 133 9S 
6.9 82 6· .. 0 
5·5 107 7--8 
5~:g 64 4.7 
5.2 104 7.6 
;3.4 44 3.2 
3·4 64 4.7 
~!L8 81 5·9 
2:.2 32 2·3 
1~6 21 1.5 
100.0 1369 lOO.o 
il il I 11 I ~ I II I I . 
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I mr :DA.Y WJBE aon: TW!Ar.s \1 
li 
I 
II 
II I :";tme. 
I oris 
' l 
(Major) 
.:r::nahes 
18~~·29 
242~>74 
131~39 
148,:~9 
. 85..67 
86,45 
l0~~~9 
lt-9.4;3 
50·~ 
60.44 
57.4o 
34.49 
9~66 
~48.83 
1,4:o,6 
19.4 
10.·.9 
11.:9 
6~9 
6.,9 
.8.,3 
·,. 
3•9 
4,.o 
4.8 
4.-8 
2.8 
.8 
100.0 
61 1L.9 
; .. : ! . ~ ' 
85. : 16~,7 
'37 1·3· 
64 12~6 
:' 
26 5:/L. 
56 1~·'9 
27 ~-$ 
30 5.·9 
:;' 21 4.1 
28' 5.6 
53 lo.A 
17 3.3 
5 ·9 
510 ~oo.o 
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II 
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APPENDIX Ill· 
Inches Pe:u C'ent No~ o:f :St.o:tties Per Oeni; 
lolit:tcal 708~97 24.8 ·209 24i3 
' ' 
Cr:ilne 520•94 18•2 16E i8~.9 
e~orta 357d2 12 .• 5 l33. 9·7 
Jlconornic 323;119 11.3 69 8;0 
I. 
ltlillSn tnierest 197+54 6.9 56 6~5 
] ~ueati<>n 140.55 4,9 51. 5··9 
l~bor ! 114.56 4;0 37 4•3 
J \lc:idents (Minor) 162,.]8 5:o~7 74 8,;6 
' 
l c:tenaa 89 .• 29 3d 23 2.7 
J cc:tdents (Major) 78.15 e.~7 36 4.•2 
l 'isc. 56.00 :9.~0 28 3:3 
,. 
eligion 54-~ 1.9 15 L7 
~a~. 57.,99 g •. o 1.6 1.9 
'POTAts f-'. . . . 2860·97 1oo.o 859 100.0 
12.01 3 
(Minor) 3.99 3 1L70 6 15.69 9 
L88 1 5 18.17 6 
(Major) ll.4l 5 4 18.84 9 
1.00 1 8.42 6 9.42 7 
2 L4:3 l 6.65 3 
·55 l 19.42 5 19.97 6 
113.26 51 285.52 398.78 140 
Wi:t'e Stories R.ejected Stories 
!nahes No. Inches No. 
28.50 8 
24.28 11 17 
12.10 4 41.13 9 
6 49.13 10 
1·99 4 4.86 1 
2.65 8 
6.65 2 
8.88 3 35.69 14 
5.43 3 2.57 1 
Lll 1 4.43 2 
4.85 2 
Total :Stor~es 
Inches 
116.06 
74.00 
53.23 
58.54-
12.85 
21.79 
6.65 
44.57 
8,00 
5·54 
10.05 
11.55 
16.10 
438.93 
No. 
34 
28 
13 
i6 
5 
10 
2 
17 
4 
3 
6 
3 
5 
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'l!otal Stories 
Inches Nth Incb.es No. 
8 78.54 26 104,17 34 
47·73 15 77,01 
3 20 80 .. 62 23 
16.66 10 15-70 5 32-36 15 
.67 1 30~43 8 31.10 9 
10~17 6 25-99 7 36.16 13 
14.32 5 ~0.85 5 35~17 10 
(Minor) 1.65 2 .20.15 10 21.80 12 
6.28 3 6;28 3 ! .. 
(Major) 4~99 4 
6.43 4 
6.22 1 
1LOQ 5 15·99 9 ll 
r 8.29 4 14~72 8 J 
6.57 2 12.79 3 II 
-----
128.78 56 
~- ...... I 
339·39 110 468.17 166 I !\ 
I 
I 
ll 
I 
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II 
March l9, i960 
Wire.Stories Reject~d Stories Wotal Stories 
tnehes Xncb,es No. :I:nqhes No~ 
+7.09 5 59.13 18 76.·22 '23 
2).,06 7 85185 25 ll0.9l 32 
24t08 6 109.99 17 134.:07 23 
~ 
3-54 .2 27~14 6 30.;68 8 
.l.J-.22 1 26.58 8 30.,80 9 
l2~:4l 8 16~oo 5 28.41 13 
17+07 3 8.86 3 25·93 6 
(Minor) 4.86 4 10.,29 4 15.15 8 
7-34 1 7.34 1 I 
{Major) 4,,54 3 9.:15 5 13.69 8 II 
5·74 5 10 .• 57 4 16.31 9 
.88 l 16,.85 2 l7·73 3 
2 .• 55 1 18.85 4 21.40 5 
129.38 47 399.26 101 528.64 148 
I I 
0:1-:llne 
e~orts 
1 EJononde 
I H[:iman Inte.rest 
E u~'tion 
:L~bor A~cia.ents 
I I . 
.S~ience 
ll 
Accidents 
1! .llliac ... 
I ] ~llgion 
,rarm. -
(Minor) 
(Major) 
APPENDIX Vlll 
Wire Stories Rejected Stories Total Storiee 
Inches No. lnche$ No. lnehes No. 
8.10 2 8.58 3 1.6.68 5 
2.44 l 30·1.3. u 32·57 l2 
l9 .. 41 5 l9.l5 5 38.56 10 
6 •. 42 4 85 .. 00 1 9L-42 5 
3 .• 00 1 6.86 2 9.86 3 
7-88 6 14.86 6 32•74 12 
5~76 3 7·72 3 i-3•48 6 
lh,lO 3 15.7l 7 l9.8l 10 
3"'99 2 2t29 l 6.28 3 
7 • .88 4 .... 7·88 4 
4.84 6 2.29 l 7~l3 7 
3·77 2 1,.43 1 5.20 3 
2.00 l g .• oo 1 
77 ·59 39 l96.02 4~ 273 .. 6l 81 
'. 
----~»~;: 
. .~; 
·::· 
~-
-· 
Wire Stories Rejected Stol:'i.es 
Inc he a. 
15.30 6 20~72 11 
27~62 l2 38.58 14 
19 .. 65 6 l7'.14 5 
6~65 4 5"'71 2 
n Interest 9,.86 3 .21,27 8 
6.;54 5 1!5)1-3. 5 
12·33 3 24.29 9 
(Minor) 6.76 3 20.85 11 
3.44 2 6.00 2 
(ldajor) l.ll 1 26.86 1l 
6.64 7 7~71 4 
1,.32 2 J.4.58 5 
.,::-·.· 
.2.86 1 
117,.22 222.00 88 
----------·=-=====:======= 
Total Stories 
Inches No. 
36.o2 17 
66~,20 26 
36l.79 ll 
12.36 6 
31.13 11 
2l;97 10 
36~62 12 
27.61 14 
9-44 4 
27·97 12 
14.35 11 
15.90 7 
2.86 1 
339.22 142 
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.·OTA.ts 
APPENDIX X 
Wire :Stor:Le.s Rej.eri.ted 
Inohe.s No·, ::rnc}les. 
15~98 6 92·~29 
39-5.1 e 64· .• 58 
.4.22 2 1:~.57 
20.~40 8 46.58 
:3.•77 2 6~57 
17~86 8 6,00 
7,.87 2 13··72 
3-54 4 16.28 
14.05 8 2 .• 86 
3.67 l 3.14 
9·42 8 1.:43 
·-:--- -~· ,....'!'-_ 
3·22 .l L43 
1.43--5l 58 269.45 
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II 57 
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Stories IJ!6ta1 .Stories I 
1\To. lnches liTo·~ 
32 1o8·.27 38 
18 104~09 a6 
5 18~79 I 
~5 66~.98 a3 
i 
2 10 .. 34 4 I . I 
3 23.86 l1 
'4 21,_59 6 
7 19.82 ll 
1 16,91. 9 
1,. 6~81 a 
1 lOf85 9 
~-
l 4.65 a 
90 41.2~96 148 
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APPENDIX XI 
March 23J 2960 
I 
Wi:r-e Stories Rejected $tori~s '!iota I. Stories. r 
:I:nolies No. :rn.ches lfo• Inches No~-
l2.42 3 67-56 l7 79·'98 20 
25.20 6 67-35 20 92o.55 26 
13.,98 5 8.86 3 22.84 8 
1.2·)3 6 39~4l l2 5L94 18 
29-30 7 19...42 5 48 .. 72 12 
13.09 8 9.·86 4 22.95 l2 
6.89 2 l4.56 6 2l.-45 8 
2,00 1 10.29 6 12.29 7 
3.00 1 9·57 .3 12.57 4 
7·43 3 4~57 2 12.00 5 
3.65 5 9-l5 4 12.80 9 
--i.-i-!- -:- ~·-..,;,.· 
·?7 i .67 l 
130.l6 48 260.60 8g 390.76 l30 
,·. 
APPENDIX Xll 
ime 
.co.id.en:ts (Minor) 
I : lie:n~e [! 
1 cc.i<lents (Ma;jo;t") 
I 
Wire Stories 
26~53 9 
21~85 8 
12.ll 2 
24~52 8 
4 .• 66 2 
4.54 4 
16.63 3 
4-89 ~ 
6.1~ 1. 
4.u 2 
s .. e; 7 
2~99 3 
... 137~79 51 
ll 
' 
48.29 
21~43 
26~86 
12. 
5 
7 
41~71 10 
6.Tl 3 
12·57 3 
11.1,4 
S5,.71 
5··'71 
2.29 
6.oo 
--.-· 
5 
4 
3 
75 
r 
' ~c~~~JL~~~= 
!rot$1. Stories 
lnches lfo. 
10$.07 ~9 
'70~14 20 
33~54 '7 
51.38 15 
46.37 12 
h•25 '7 
~9.20 6 
16.03 7 
4~~82 
.5 
9-8~ 5 
U.l4 8 
8~99 5 
~~--
434.75 126 
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I APPENDIX' XIII 
lq?ril 7, i960 
V:tire ·:st~ries liejeeted, $t0ries· 
Inches lib.; Iri.ehe:s No. 
1.:3 •. 41 5 1l4.y4 33 
17 •. 78 6 50.85 17 
15,.06 a. 1)'.a.4 3 
33-93 12 16.56 7 
9~77 e 2(.70 7 
5.44 4 18~56 6 
13.33 3 3.~42 2 
ccident$ (Minbr) 8.76 5 l0-.28 4 
4.88 2 1.12 3 
(M~jor) 14.19 4 5,.86 3 
5~63 6 i.oo 1 
2.,54 3 7.43 2 
---
~·-1-
··' Stbries Total 
in cines 'N'o. 
).28~-15 38 
68.63 23 
30~20 5 
50~49 1.9 
: 
37.lt7 9 
24.00 1.0 
16.75 5 
19.04 9 
12 .. 60 5 
gb.05 7 
6.63 7 
9·97 5 
~~-.. 
144.ss 54 279·26 88 423-98 142 
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